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'ornado Plays Some 
Strange Freaks at 
Farm Home Sat. Night

■ . Quite a lot of damage was done 
A .to property at the A. Brian place 8

f t ilea east of Crowell Saturday night 
,'hen a tornado struck.

It was about ten o’clock when it 
happened and the houses, outbuildings

Big Rains Come As 
Boon to Small Grain 
Crops in Foard County

Last Saturday night this country 
was visited by a one and three quar
ter inch rain. It was general over 
the county and covered a large por
tion of the surrounding country trib
utary to Foard. It means every-

and machinery were soon converted1 thing for the wheat crop. Not that 
into wreckage, while some bodily in- the wheat was actually suffering, but 

gjury was done to some negroes on the that it was surviving on only a bare 
iplace. | sufficiency of moisture, and even

No white family lived on the place, [now it has only a small surplus, if
The Brian home was destroyed by 
fire a few years ago and had not been 

j rebuilt. However there were some 
f?eabins, one in which a family of ne
groes lived who were working on the 
place. There was

any, hut is sufficiently supplied for 
several weeks to come. The small 
grain was at a stage when it was be
ginning to need more moisture than 
is needed through the winter months 

another small j but it was growing even before the 
had re- j rains came. It is now growing at a

took

Revival to Start Polo Games Started Fall from Ice Plant Great Crowd Expected
at Methodist Church Wednesday Afternoon Building Results in at Annual Convention 

Easter Sundayi at the Minnick Ranch' Broken Leg, Bruises Lee Highway Ass’n.on
On Easter Sunday, which is April 

4th, a revival meeting will start at 
the Methodist church and will proba
bly last for two weeks.

Rev. \V. J. Mayhew, pastor of the 
church, will do the pleaching and 
local singers will have charge of the 
song service.

Plans are being laid for a real re- Sundav and then the last one

NCE

jjjY building where Jack Brian ___ .
<rcently been batching while overseeing very rapid rate and the fields pre- 

the farm work, but he was not stay-I sent a picture of beauty, 
ing there at the time of the tornado. I Lands that have been prepared for 
The house in which he had been batch-trow crops are well supplied with 

ing was destroyed, not a plank being moisture and when the planting sea- 
left of the structure. Also a two | son comes the farmers will be ready’ 

Sp^room house in which a family of ne- for it.
groes were living was completely d e -! The indications now a-e good for 
stroyed, the house being lifted from one of the best crop years in the his- 

;»lts foundation and scattered over the tory of the county. All should be' 
pasture north of the house for nearly greatly encouraged on account of 
a  mile. It was in this wreckage that these conditions.
the tornado played one strange f r e a k --------------------------------
*m! caused bodily injury to two of F o a r d  C o u n t y  H e n #  
them. The wind lifted the house from n  • /"M I •
Its foundation, taking one bed on I C U I W in g  V^lO SCiy i n  
which two negro boys were sleeping 
»nd carrying them to a tank about 
*75 yards north and tilting the bed

The polo tournament on the Min- R E. .Johnson happened to the The annual convention of the L* 
nick ranch started Wednesday after- misfortune Wednesday of falling Highway Association will be held at 
noon at 3 o’clock. The games will be from the cooling tower of the ice Frederick, Oklahoma, April 2u-2:z. 
played at that hour at least every, plant building, sustaining a broken Crowell people want t" hear thi- in 
other afternoon and possibly there l*’g, dislocated shoulder and several mind and g ■ with a good -trong dd- 
will be a game each day a portion of bruises on the face and body. egation. Frederick i- not far away,
the time. There will be a game next Mr. Johnson was working on the The bridge across Red River north -f 
Saturday afternoon and also one on tower and the scaffold gave away, Vernon i- now open to traffic and t.

allowing him and the scaffold to fall i- only about three hours drive to 
to the concrete floor. Frederick, possibly this will be the

He was taken t« the sanitarium finest opportunity we shall have soon 
where surgical aid was given. He of attending one of these great meet- 

three minutes between them, making is resting us well as eould be expect- ing>
one and a half hours for the entire ed and a speedy recovery is expected. According to information received 
evening’s games. Mr. Johnson wants it known that from Washington are shaping

Four teams will engage in the con- the men who were working on the shaping themselves for a great con
tests, Wichita Falls, Dallas, Fort building with him, the “ gang” as they vention. The Chamber of Com mere - 
Sill, Oklahoma, and Crowell. are called, made up a nice donation at Frederick i? preparing to entertain

Wichita Falls wall be represented for him to help pay his hospital ex- the oenvention in genuine western
penses while he is disabled. Mr.

Egg Laying Contest

vival and all Christian people in the '■ Tuesday.
town and country are cordially in-, There will be eight games a day, 
vited to co-operate and all singers are leach occupying 7V" minutes with 
asked to assist in the song service.

Placards will be printed this week 
and placed in the windows of the 
business houses anl other advertising 
w’ill be done to call attention of the 
public to the meeting.

It is thought now is as good a time
as can be had for a revival, since it I by Dr. J. H. Fletcher, No. 1; C. H 
is not such a busy time as will come j Featherston, No. 2; Capt. Horace Johnson and his w ife appreciate this
later, and the days are getting longer Bobbin, No. 3; Dave White. No. 4; kindness very much,
so that it will be possible for school with substitutes George Prendergrast 
pupils to arrange their work to a t-’ and H. I). Cowden. 
tend at the evening services. There | Crowell team will consist of Jack 
will be one service in the morning and , Bates of Tulsa. No. 1; Jack Wickers, 
one in the evening and it is planned j Wichita. Kansas, No. 2; Jim Minnick, 
to commence on time and quit on No. 3; Chuck Newbold, Colorado 
time. I Springs, No. 4; Bill Getz of the

The pastor and those in charge of : Wichita team, 
the matter are anxious that all Chris-| Dallas—W. A. Green; Capt. A. C. 
tian people join hands in helping to; Adkins; Capt. Debegory; Cecil Wil- 

5 make this one of t'.ie best revivals I fong.
! Crowell has ever had, and earnest ;

Leiut. Kluss as a substi

fashion, and an unusual degree of 
interest is being taken all along the 
line.

The President, Henry Roberts, is 
planning to motor through, bringing 
high officials of the organization with 
him and holding noon and night meet
ings en route.

---------  A. R. Losh of Fort Worth. Federal
The Dunagan-Gordon Quartet will Highway Engineer for Loui.-iana, 

sing over the radio out of Greenville Arkansas. Texas and Oklahoma, will 
this evening at 9:00 o’clock. represent the Government and give

W. H. Dunugan, formerly of Crow- addresses. The Hon. Willis Ford,

Former Crowell Man 
Will Sing in Quartet 

Over Radio' This Eve.

I co-operation is craved from the very 
beginning.

I. Etc.

aughlin

All the big eggs being laid by F i r # t  F r e e  B r i d g e  
as ,t passed over the lake, allowing (Foard Col|nty heng „ e brought to the F  J  j  ,
the two occupants to slide off into the y eWg ()ffice j bat jg> a)| tbe extra s J V e r  K eC l K lV C r  V Jp en eC l
water. It is said that one of the I ,ar(fe ejfKg 
negroes would have drowned if he

We have three hens in 
the contest, one owned by J. L. Kinch-

ell but now of Sherman, will be one Chairman of the State Highway Com-
Fort Sill—Lieut. Mallonee; Lieut. the members of the quartet and mission of New Mexico, and James A.

McClure; Leiut. Kluss as a substi- the program will consist of sacred French, State Highway Engineer, 
tute. songs. will attend.

There will he something like 30 Those who have radios will have The Chamber of Commerce of
visitors to attend and take part in the opportunity of tuning in and Memphis, Tenn., which ha- over
these games. hearing these splendid singers.

had been by himself. Flying timbers ^  ^  by H , Hlavaty and one by north Vt,rn, 
cut a gash in the head of a negro , immie Russ,ell. Rinchloe’s hen, if (>n tht. , ^  Hi 
man. but it is said he will recover. n .nu.lnber rightly, is of the Buff eg tb h
Some large splinters were driven 10rpinKton
through the leg of a negro woman

Because of the fact that the bridge 
ernon across Red River is 

Highway, which highway 
passes through Crowell, makes the 

strain, but she has been ma(te,. ()f the opening of this bridge 
the hens be- to tbe pubuc bere a matter of more 

Russell. tban ordinary interest. Through the

i who were injured. All the bed clothes meagure8 6V4 inches bv 7 3.4 jnches. , 
d wearing apparel of the family 0n]y a few minutes after Mr. Hlavaty 

were scattered for several steps about 
the place and they were so

Return# from Six 
Thousand Mile Trip

SCHOOL NOTES

I. M. Cates and wife returned Mon
day from Georgia where they had 
visited since last fall.

While they were away they dropped 
down into Florida and visited many 
towns, tow-nsites and cities there.

___ outstripped a little bv
*nd it was necessary for a doctor to lon(,jnK t„  Hlavaty and
be called to pull them out. Her con- ;Hlavaty’s hen is a Barred Rock and (.fforts of some of the k.a,|ing citi- 
dition is the most senou* th? \ "  furnishes the News with an egg that zeng )(f Vemon and other points who

were instrumental in our getting the! Mr. Cates saw’ very little country in 
, , . .. . I-ee Highway, this bridge is to be a'the peninsula state that looks good

badly report* thl> fact of hls„ ht'n' •,1™nuc free bridge, and it is said to be the to bim jt is prospering on the boom
frightened that they did not know RuSSf ; c° m« 8 l°  the ° fflCe W,*h an first free bridge built across Red! that struck and caused the country

1 they were until daybreak Thev “ “ b> champion egg lajei, River between Texas and Oklahoma. ] to be flooded wish prospective in-where the.v were until daybreak. Thej .Plymouth Rock, the measurements Relatjve to the matter the following'
spent the remainder of the night 0f th e  egg being 0 3-4 by 7 3-4 inches.' . f  y
huddled under what wet bed clothing K0jn},  Hlavaty’s hen one better by 1 :1.. naDe,. savs. 
they could get together and a neigh- |ayjn(r an t,Bjr that measures U-inch ‘
bor came to their rescue early Sun-
<Uy morning. ;;l niiarter of a nound and is the

this

little of Georgia, Mr.

more the short way. The egg weighs 
a quarter of a pound and is 
largest egg we have seen so far 
season.

Crops Looking W ell
in The Magic Valley

Other damages consisted in the de
stroying of the barn, turning a feed 
house around and partially wrecking 
it, lifting a large granary from its 
foundation and turning it on its 
side, turning over a threshing ma
chine, scattering feed here and there 
and killing a number of chickens.
One l'reak to be- noticed was that
within a few steps of the negroes' bt. was preparing to return to Thalia,
house which was swept away was a t„ which place he wanted his paper
wash pot sitting on three bricks un- changed.
•disturbed. j Mr. Parrish said it had been rain-

The only other damage done in the (ing in the Valley and last week it 
1 community was that the coal house rained three inches. He was hoping 
la t  the Gambieville school house was it would cease long enough for him

turned over and a flue knocked oft to pack his ear so as to start for 1J’nnlen -
I of the building. | Foard County.

He said cotton and corn are up and j

vestors. Very
Monday s Cates says, is attractive. Hundreds 

papers says: of farms that have been worn out are
"\ernon, March 21.—Plans are he- vacated and allowed to go uncultivat

ing made for the opening of the first ed. He says they had a very plea- 
free bridge across Red River between ant. visit and had plenty to eat. but 
Texas and Oklahoma by citizens of how those people get by i> a mystery 
Vernon and Frederick. Okla., who led to him.
the fight for the purchase of the new The trip was made in their new 
structure. Buick and covered a distance of 6.009

"With the delivery of Wilbarger miles. They had only two pur. turos 
County warrants for $23,987.37 to but traveled several days in the rain

Winner.- of Junior Boys Declama
tion :

Robert Oswalt. 1st place.
William Cates 2nd place.

Senior Boys’ Declamation:
Garland Martin 1st place. 
Weldon Bell 2nd place.

Junior Girls’ Declamation:
Elizabeth Kincaid 1st place. 
Dorothy Coffey 2nd place.

Senior Girls’ Declamation:
Ruth Calvin 1st place.
Hallie Mae Johnson 2nd place.

Debate— Martin Kamstra. Walter 
Bailey.

In the primary department Lida 
Sue G 'irell from Mr-. Underwood’s 
room won fiis: honor in the Story 
elling contest, while Ruth Fergeson 
from Miss Lottie Woods’ room won 
second place.

i -■ >,000 members and is next to the 
largest in the L’ nited States, will be 
represented by the manager of its 
Highway Division, the Hon, Thomas 
B. King, who is also the General Vi e 
President of Lee Highway 4>s.(cia- 
tion. Mr. King is a convention in 
himself.

While several great highways pa-s 
through Memphis. Lee Highway is 
regarded the greatest of them all, 
and since the bridge across the 
Mississippi is the only one ->uth of 
St. Louis, Memphis occupies a stmt- . 
egic position in guiding travel, 
travel.

The convention will open the even
ing of April 20th in the auditorium 
which seats 1200. and, from a!! indi
cations. standing room will be at a 
premium. Commanche, Okla.. will be 
there loO strong. h°aded by the N ice 
President of Lee Highway Associa
tion for the State. Hon. Pat H. Perk. 
Commanche will bring its bras- band,

A letter received from W. R. Par- rePn'sentatives of the Frederick-Ver- and plowed mud sometimes so deep 
rish from Mission, Texas, stated that non Bridge Company, the final chap- that the running boards dragged, but

ter was written in the long campaign when there was a car that went, his 
for the opening of a free bridge across was that car. When they arrived at 
Red River, connecting \ ernon and Vernon they rolled into a car laundry

In the music memory contest the and this V.-|>uld not be a characteris-
f ill -VYin sr pupils from Miss Owens’ tic- wesitem conventi<'n if thert* were
room won the hi zhest average : Mary not at least six bands in att *-
F rant■es Wood. Melvin Joyce, Annie The annual meeting of the K >ard
Vecer•a. L. uise Nicholson. Miis. Un of Din»ct >:s will be held at rew»n on
derwood’s room won second place. At>rii :21st.
only miss inar one-half point. Mr. Losh’s add re' s will be 1;: stoned

In the picture contest Mrs. Under- to with the greatest interest, b•ecaus *
wood1s room won first place, an 1 Mrs. •f the fact that the Federal Groverrv-

It was a typical tornado and must 
have dipped down at this place and 
then arose and was soon broken to 
pieces. The direction in which the 
debris was strewn indicates that the 
wind was from the southeast.

Frederick. Texas and Oklahoma, and 
Tillman County, Okla., joined Wilbar
ger County in the purchase of the 
new structure at a cost of $93,949.48.

The bridge is now a free passage
way and is open for traffic. Good

and had the car dressed for the final 
dash to the homeland.

Mr. Cates said: “ If anybody asks 
you what I’m going ,to do now. just 
say that I have come back home to 
Foard County to feather my nest."

ment is back of 
eral Aid projects

Fire Boys Putting
on Show March 31st

t
The fire boys will have the opera 

house Wednesday night and will put 
on the screen the play entitled, 
“ Wages for Wives.” The comedy 
will be “ Elsie in New York.”

This will be an opportunity Crowell 
people will have of showing their ap
preciation for the boys’ work in 
fighting fires of the town, and every 
one will do them a favor and help the 
cause of fire fighting in the city by 
patronizing them on that night. 
They must have some funds to meet 
the little expenses that are coming 
along, 
free.

Be sure to give them a good house 
on Wednesday night.

Self's room second place.
The following are th'>se who mini 

tin) per cent in music memory in ■ 
intermediate department of the Crow
ell school:

7th Grade—Mrs. Myers’ Room 
( Team—Ludell Green. Mary Rag
land Thompson, Helen Wofford. Har- TRYING 
riett Evelyn Swaim.

Individuals—Ernest Patton, Buste 
Smith, Elsie Faye Roark. Bonn:
Norris, Edna Diggs. Virginia

this road and Fed- 
should be started at 

once on ad " f  the unimproved sec
tions.

The privileges of the c invention 
will be extended to a'.l who attend.

TO GET CAR 
BROOD SOWS FOR FOARD

J. W. Beverlv is in correspondence 
Sue wjth the Fort Worth packing houses

looking well. approaches have been installed. It _ _
It is a little hard for one living in planned to have the Governors of M a n y  1 O w n #  I* aVOT 

Foard County to realize that cotton Texas and Oklahoma attend the for-. S a n t a  F e  E x t e n s i o n
and corn are already up and growing nial opening, and also members of the ---------
in Texas The fact is theircrops will  ̂Highway Commission, of the two Vernon. March ^ .-C it ie s  along the Crovvell> Mary Meason> Zada Howell, trying to get a car of brood sows for 
be almost matured by the time plant-; States. r«o datt nas Deen set, dui proposed route of the Santa Fe ex- , _ v nr>v ,u:
ing is over in this county. *1 's probable that the event will b e , rension from Ardmore to Floydada, Self's Room

held during the annual national con- through Vernon, have reported favor- 
vention of the Lee Highway Associa 
tion at Frederick April 20 and 21."Improvements Being 

Made at Quick Service

He finds they are very 
scarce at Fort Worth but thinks he 

Team—Clarine Nicholson. Evelyn may succeed in getting a car.
ably on the plan, according to word gjoani y a peari Harris, Leila Ben The shortage of hogs in this county
received here from the Grandfield, A„ ee ig the l a t e s t  it has ever been and
Okla., Chamber of ( ommeree. A Individuals—Florine Bell. Reba Col- it i* thought wise to procure some
meeting will be held in Grandfield in ljng R H Coop ,r, Ophelia Diggs, good hogs for breeding purposes now

In Lake at Quanah V16 near future to dlscuss the P>ans N'ellie Gorrell, Alyne Lanier, Vera so that the situation mav be speedily
,or the ProP"8*! railroad. Dawson. remedied here

It is planned to have the Santa Fe j j jgg .\r r jn g to n ’ s Room Mr. Beverlv expects to be in posi-

An" extension is being made to the ?_ucfka. a 1!*! though* G r t ^ W .T S n L n . 'C r o t lu , c>Te!,m- Ma‘{1' ie Mea*°n’ Katherine tion soon to say definitely whether
Paducah and Matador.

Work has started on additional im
provements planned for some time on 
the Quick Service Station, owned by 
George Hinds

Ducks Eating Fish

Quanah, March 21.—Thousands of

rear of the building, adding two rest 
rooms and enlarging the store room.

Wide concrete driveways will be 
put in extending to the streets on 
both sides and the building is being 
connected up with the sewerage.

The work will be done with white 
Their services are rendered] brick if it can be had to match the

I brick of the main building.

Margaret People Are 
Bitten by a Mad Dog

Six people at Margaret were bitten

uare

Friday, April 3rd
I# Clean-Up Day Here

The Mayor asks that the News call 
attention to the fact that next week 
is National Clean-Up Week, and that 

by a mad dog Wednesday. These are Friday, April 2nd, has been des^g- J 
Green Sikes, Raymond Sikes, Guyton nated as the special day for the citi-! 
Sikes, Teddy Bagley, Raymond Rein- zens of Crowell t> clean up their | 
hardt and Beatrice Reinhardt. premises. It is not necessary to wait,

Dr. Hill was called to Margaret and until that day. the sooner the 
administered the first Pasteur treat
ment. They will be under his care

in Lake Pauline, near Quanah. and no 
remedy is in sight, according to Arlie 
Berry, lessee of the lake. The season 
has closed and nothing seems to scare 
the fowls off the surface of the 
water. They will scatter from one 
part of the lake to another if boats 
are run among them, but as the lake 
covers 1,500 acres, it is impossible to 
patrol the entire lake.

Berry says he is open for sugges
tion how to get rid of them so as to 
save the fish for the fishermen next 
Summer.

I.ucile Sparks. Dessa Hous- or not he can get the hogs.

CROWELL GIRL MARRIES
AMARILLO MAN IN VERNON

Simmon# Quartet W ill 
Net Be Here Saturday 

A s W as Announced

3:30

i we I 
our.

Individuals—Frances Allison, I.illa 
Mae Hudson. Mary Frances Self. 
Munsion Welch.

Miss Switzer’s Room 
Team—Bonnie B. Jones, Bonnie 

Johnson. Elouise
Last Saturday afternoon at 

o’clock Miss Lillian Wren of this Ownby, Mildred 
place and Mr. Jerry M> m w  of Ann- Saunders.
rillo, Texas, were united in marriage Individuals—J. M. Crowell,
at the home of the bride's aunt, Mis. phine Griffith, Eula Ribble.
A. B. Moore. 2121 Wheeler Street, Mrs. Myers’ Room
Vernon, with only a few relatives Individuals—Ragsdale Lanier
present. Locke, Elizabeth Locke, Horace Wof-

Both of these young people have ford, Ophelia Stevens, Mabel Ivie. 
many friends here who wish them Mrs. Shults' Room
happiness and success thr '•••’ ’■.out Indivi rials—L, Schlagal. Venzo.- 
their married life. Vecer.i Sallie B. Sparks. Mary Eva

_____________________Meason.

SINGING AT GAM BLEAT LLE

The News is privileged to -a:' that 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
there will he a singing at Gambie
ville school house and all lovers of 
music are cordially- invited to pa -

gen-ticipate therein and the public 
Jose- erailv invited t > be present.

The Gambieville people appreciate 
the visits of their neighbors and al
ways show them a good tune.

Belle
FROM KFQB

retumel last week
According to Information given the from a visit of severs' weeks at 

better, News, the concert that was t > have points in North Texas He

A radio program will be given from 
the First Baptist church at Fort 
Worth, of which J. Frank Norris is 
past, r, Sunday, March ’Js;h, at 3

------------  o'clock p. m., arranged by 1. J. Seal
of Amarillo was of Sanger. Texas. Mis- Mamie Chat-

T. V. Raseoe
Capt. Floyd Moo

reports here Tuesday and Wednesday assist- field of the Good Creek community
but if there are those who have not been given by the Simmons Univer- his sister-in-law, Mrs. Oscar Boman. ing Capt. Que R. Mi. er in getting in this counts, who is now going t>
done so by that time they are asked 9jty male quartet at the Baptist recovering rapidly from a recent op- Co. I in reaainess for annual hedtrul school at the North Texas State

until the final treatment is adminfs-ito turn out and do the job up to a church Saturday night has been mn- oration and thinks she wall be able inspection which will take place next leacher* Co..egs, w.l, be on the pro-
tered. | finish on Friday, April 2nd. celled. it; return home in a short time. Monday. gram.

I ■  i sea*- 'w m h m s h h m m m m m i
V
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W est Rayiand News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tide visited 
relatives at Tipton, Okla., from 
Thursday until Monday.

The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

The man
who won't step 

gets further than the 
man who won't start

PULLER PEP

THEY \1 W \YS COME 
B U  K FOR MORE

When you see the same 
cars week in and week out 
drive up for Oil and Gas, 
you know they are <atis- 
lied Cusr.utters.
How long since you drained 
your crankshaft? Better 
have it done.
Start and finish tit a* r.g 
trip with a sm ooth engine 
and an easy mind.

Mack s Filling 
Station

T ii Ward is improving.
Henry Stolliri).•- of Tipton, Okla., 

is visiting friimos ‘11111 relatives here.
Barriit Clovinger left Tuesday for 

Hun •••> Springs to lie at the bedside 
of his father who is very ill.

R. B 1 ivscott and daughter. Edith 
Kate, ivri'i Vernon visitors Monday.

F. I.. Farrar visited relatives at 
1 irniers Valiev Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs left 
Saturday fur Amherst where they will 
visit Mrs. Cribbs’ parents.

Ralph, Bob and Hub tlregg. Buster 
Crist. Ruby Freudigger and Willie 
Mae Farrar were Vernon visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. tlregg and family from -Post 
City spent the week-end with rela- 
tiv< - at Rayiand.

Miss /elma Russell spent the week
end at Antelope teaeherage.

deelaniation contest was held at 
school auditorium Monday at 
m. Ruby Freudigger was win- 
in the senior girls contest and 

Oneui Herrington- for the junior girls. 
These two young ladies will represent 
the West Rayiand school at the i-ma-- 
t; meet Tile nidges for the contest 
•ver. . Mrs. Essie Haney and 11. F. 
F -h> r of Thalia, and Dave Sollis of 
the (ianibleville district.

Miss A . da Cribbs who is teaching 
;• thi Kinchloe school. Wilbarger 
County, spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs. 
of tins community.

1.0 nuei I.eeth. I.. L. I.eeth and John 
V- r r ii ,,f Alvord spent the week 
tie! ‘.vita L. L. Leeth's daughter, Mrs. 
K. M. Key.

To. \\i-‘ Raylami school is plan-
1.0 '• enter almost every event at 

' t unty inters, holastie meet.

the
3 p. 
Tier

G. W. Jo ties Paul Ely

Thalia News Items
( Bv Special Correspondent)

W alter F mis.ui aiu| family of Al- 
tus, Okla., visited a few days last
week with J. G. Thompson and family

on They also ■ isited in the Luke 
.1 - n and H. W. Banister homes.

Will Matthew s f Whitesboro came

MOTHERS
\A atch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These parasites are the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your rhild has worms, a -t 
quickly. Give the little one a dose or 
two of White s Cr. am A • rnafuge. Worm* 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
•ucccssful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and r. -tores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35e.

For Sale by A.l Drug Stores

Buy Magnolia Products
Then you are not taking any chances, for you 
are getting the best all the time.

D O W  MILLER
Agent

in Saturday to be at the bedside of 
his sister, Mrs. Ed McGuinn, who is 
critically ill.

Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Johnston. A. 
B Dunn, Charlene Banister. Mr. and 
Mr- Mvin Hysmger. Mr. and Mrs. 
IF ' iy \vers Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
R is-. Mrs. Blevins, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Hunt of Margaret. Rev. and Mrs 
Mayh' w and Mrs. Tom Hughston o f  
Crowell and Rev. (V P. Clark and wife 
o f  Vernon attended quarterly confer
ence at the Methodist church here 
Saturday.

Mrs Leo Hlavatv visited relatives 
in Margaret Thursday of last week.

Jack Wood anil Rill Fruedigger 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls Friday.

fir- C. C. Lindsey visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gamble, in 
Crowell Saturday.

.1 K. French purchased a new Dodge 
sedan one day last week. He drove 
it out from Wichita Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. C. Hedges and 
children left Monday for a week's 
visit with relatives in Gainesville and 
other points east.

Mi- Onnn of Vernon is nursing 
Mi- Ed McGuinn at the home i f  
Tucker Matthews here this week.

Airs. W. H. McKinley and children, 
Frank and Lena, of I.orenzo. came in 
Mm av for a few days visit with rel
atives here.

M - - Charlene Banisti i • f Margaret 
visited Mr. and Airs. Fen Hlavatv 
h, ', Saturday night and Sunday.

Mis-..- Matt ye Reid, Ruby French, 
i'l ive, Haney, I.Uiile Taylor. Oral 
Randolph. Alma and Lillie Lindsey. 
A’ i'da Tavlor. I u. ile Shultz and Claud 
Baker. Joe Johnson. IF R. Randolph 
and J. C. Tavlor returned Saturday, 
from Cis , where they attended the 

d '-t1 iei basket ball tournament 
Thursdn-- and Friday of last week.

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret 
will nreaeh at the Methodist church 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

A large crowd attended the lyceum 
program at the high school auditor
ium here Saturday night.

Ed Adams of Crowell was a busi- 
nes- visitor here Friday.

Air. and Airs. \V. C. Gardener visit- 
• 1 the latter's father, Joe Keesce. w h > 
is in the sanitarium at Crowell, Fri
day of last week.

Air. and Airs. Dick Farrar of Okla- 
union visited relatives here last week 
end.

W. F AV....1 ami family visited rel-
ativi s neai Lockett Sunday.

"The Little Clod Hopper.” a verv 
g"od piny was staged at the Thalia 
high school auditorium here Tuesday 
night. \ large crowd attended. The 
mu - and teaivheis of the AVest Ray
iand school presented the plav.

Alex and Truett Neill and Hugh 
Jones attended a National Guard 
meeting in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

M. C. Adkins was a business visitor 
in Vernon Monday.

All- I o Hlavatv and AlHs Agnes 
Patton and Mrs. M. C. Adkins were 
shopping in Vernon Tuesday.

M. B Patton and family spent last 
week-end visiting relatives near Elec- 
tra.

Ravland News
( Bv Special Correspondent)
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! A Good Refrigerator
Properly Taken Care of W ill Last for Years

A  good Refrigerator is a good investment. There 
are both good and poor Refrigerators. A  good Refriger
ator will develop low temperature and Cold Dry Air cir
culation in provision chamber with Least Waste of Ice.

The Gibson, the Challenge, the Hudson 
are all good ones

----------T V

A  steam boiler requires fuel consumption to develop 
steam to accomplish results. A  Refrigerator requires Ice 
consumption (melting) under control to accomplish in
tended results— preservation of food at least cost.

Womack Bros.
19 Years Honest Values and Service

I-:—:-:--:—:-:—:—:—:—:—:—:—:—

A Home Product
+

-h+ + + + + + + + +

CREAM OF W H EAT Flour 
a Hume Product made from
thi- very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

+T
>ura tus tee f»i>

EVEKT SACK GUARANTEED 
CROWELL. TEXAS.

Bell Grain Co. mi CREAM H
IP or |

M Mi W HEAT llllii1

J C. Davis made a business trip 
tn Crow-ell Saturday morning.

Joe Jordan has bought back the 
farm be sold before Christmas and 
is moving back to it this week.

Odis Morrow and Helen Yarbrough 
of Vernon visited in the home of Jep 
Haynes Sunday night.

Word has been received here that 
R. L. Jordan and family are planning 
to move back here from the Rio 
Grande A'alley. They will be here 
by April.

J. W. Creaper and Mrs. T. J.
Haynes and daughter were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

Jen Haynes who was visiting his 
farm near Vernon Sunday reports 
that his large orchard is full of 
blooms and prospects are good for 
having lots of fruit this year unless 
it gets killed by cold weather.

The little baby of Mr. and Airs. 
Hanip Clines has penumonia.

Ai . and Mrs. Bill Barrett. Josie and 
Annice Davis and Mildred Culver 
were Vernon visitors Saturday.

A. W. Buffalo and Thelma Lawson 
were Crowell visitors Saturday. Miss 
Lawson visited Miss Jewel Brown 
who is sick.

Clarence Culver and Tom Allen 
were AYrnon visitors Saturday.

Grandma Bcazley of Frenoce is 
bore visiting her son. Trace Beazley, 
and family.

Air. Woolly and sister have return
ed from ,m extended visit with rela- 
'ii.es in East Texas.

\\ \ \ ✓  \ r  v \\ K •, 1 \\ v i ,

IN Q U A L IT Y  
A B O V E  ALL

C O N S T A N T  

IM P R O V E M E N T  I

Petroleum
Products

Haney and the Rayiand hall team 
played at Haney Sunday afternoon, 
Haney winning high score.

E. J. Covey was a A'ernon visitor 
Monday evening.

Miss Ruby Iaimbert was taken to 
the Crowell hospital Friday afternoon 
and operated on Saturday morning. 
She is getting along just fine.,

Horace I-umbert and sisters, Nel- 
ma and Morie, visited Ruby Lambert 
at Crowell Sunday afternoon.

J. C. Davis was a Vernon visitor 
Saturday afternoon.

Little Velma Ward who has been 
sick with pneumonia is not improving.

Western Ward is sick with flu.
Bill Keesee was taken to the hos

pital at Crowell Friday where he is 
taking medical treatment.

H. D. Law-son and sons, Walter 
and Carl, were Vernon visitors Sat
urday.

Sarah Shaw of Margaret, who has 
been absent from school the last two 
weeks on account of sickness, was able 
to be back in school here this w-eek.

The Antelope school had their con
test Friday afternoon to choose the 
pupils who will represent the school 
in the declamation contest at Vernon 
which will be held two weeks from 
Friday. Those who were chosen were:'. 
Senior girls. Josie Davis first; An- 
nice Davis -econd; junior girls, Mabel 
Fox first. Morie Abston second; junr 
ior boys. Richard Coffman first, 
AVayne Germany second. The judges 
were Florence Black, Mrs. Rossen and 
Mr-. E. J. Covey.

Little Frances Lambert is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Joe Skipworth, 
at Vernon.

Little A. J. Lambert is suffering 
with a sore throat. He was taken 
tn see Dr. Clark at Crowell Saturday.

AV. J. Ayers and family are mov
ing into the house vacated by Buck 
Clark and Mr. Manard is moving in
to the house Air. Ayers formerly oc
cupied.

While Richard Coffman was riding 
a horse Sunday morning his saddle 
.-lipped and he fell off on a plow 
point nearby cutting a large gash on 
his knee. He was taken to Dr. Maine 
at Thalia where the wound was 
dressed and four stitches were taken. 
He is resting fine.

J. W. Dewberry and family moved 
to the farm of A. W. Anderson Mon
day.

Mrs. T. E. Lawson who has been 
sick is improving.

Air. and Mrs. Charlie Gregg and 
ch'ldren of Post City are here visit
ing his sons and attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Jewell Gregg which was held 
at Eastview cemetery last Thursday.

NEW MACHINERY
H e have adder! to our garage a neAv valve grinding 

machine and cylinder reamer, Avhic-h we think enables us 
to turn out a motor in as good shape as can be done. Give 
us your work.

H e are offering some exceptionally good bargains in 
tires.

See us for garage work, oils, gas, or anything in the 
way of accessories that you may need.

IVIE’S STATION
W est Side of North Main

VULCANIZING
v

f.

Ji. Let us vulcanize your injured tires and 
:j: you will obtain the mileage that was built into 

them.

Our prices are '■easonahle and we are pre
pared to take care of your tire needs.

Beverly Filling Station
i*........................................................... .. .•v-.".ivvvviji;ij«:.;..:..w .:. « w w + +

%
v

t

Day Phone 3̂0 Pierce Petroleum C orporation 
0 "  rt Mark’s Filling Station 

Geo. Hindi, Agent
sight Phone 86

»* *•* “J*®,* V  %• »*•»*«•*«

Thalia Epworth League Program
Subject—-Jesus’ lessons of the cross.
Leader—Joe Johnson.
Script, leading—Lora Ia*e French.
Prayer.
Brief original talk on topic—Connie 

Johnson.
Special song, arranged bv Ben Rob

erts.
The cross includes all followers of 

Jesus.— Minnie Wood.
The cross means a life for a life.— 

Alex Neill.
The cross means healing of the dis

ease. sin. Rev. T. M. Johnston.
Song "I Am Coming to the Cross.”
R'-marks. Benediction.

•❖ •M-H-W-M- F-H-8-+•5*

Cotton Seed
Pedigreed Kash and Blue W agon cotton j \ 

:: seed for sale at $ 1 .50  per bushel at

FARM ER’S GIN

Y. V*
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An Ever-Present 

P roblem

I he cost of living is a> much, if not more of a problem
than it was just after the war.

We do not advise housewives to buy lavishly these days, 
but we do advise careful buying of only Reliable Groceries 
and the avoidance of all waste. This will go far in keeping 
down the cost of “ running the table.”

We will be glad to co-operate with you to the extent of 
our ability— and this means much to you because we buy 
as economically as possible and sell the same way.

Make Our Store Your Daily Marketing Place.

BIG I Old,Kit COFFEE DEMONSTRATION ON 

SATURDAY. APRIL 3RD  

Re Sure to Come in and Get a Cup

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Black Community News
(Bv Special Correspondent>

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry of 
near Crowell visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Gentry, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

I Prol. O. D. Beauchamp and wife 
visited Mrs. Rilev Free and family 
near Thalia Saturday night and Sun
day.

1 Mrs. Lizzie Henderson was called 
to Blair, Okla., last Sunday on ac
count of the serious illness of Grand
pa Henderson. She was accompanied 
by her son, Leonard and John Nichols.

Charlie Patton of Crowell is doing 
some work for Ed Andress this week.

Mrs. Lonnie Henderson of near Al- 
tus is visiting her sister. Mrs. Sher
man jjlichols, and other relatives in 
this community.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols and baby 
spent a few (lavs last week with her 
purents, Mr. and Mrs. B. I'. Whatley, 
near Thalia.

A good rain fell in this < immunity 
Saturday night.
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Ayersville News
<B' Special Correspondent)

x

!

J.

Items from Vivian
(Bv Special Correspondent*

Mrs. B"b Price and small daughters 
f Vernon and Misses Freddie, Hazel 

and laiuise Adams of Crowell spent 
Saturday night anil Sunday with Mrs. 
Price’s sister. Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Those who were Crowell visitors 
Saturday were. G. J. Benham and 
-on. Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. 
Walling and Misses Irene and Doris 
Ia-wis.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mrs. George 
Benham and children of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Fish.
Miss Russie Rasberry entertained 

the young folks with a party Friday
night.

Mrs. W. H. Adams of Vernon is 
here spending a few days with her 
daughter. Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren and Roy Young were shopping 
in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Houcke and 
baby and Herbert and Bernita Fish 
were in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

A. H. Gray and sun of Rockwell 
were here on business the latter part
of last week.

Everyone has h •< n rejoicing over 
the nice rain that fell Saturday night, 
though the wind did some damage to
small buildings.

Mary Frances Tamplin, small baby 
of Will Tamplin and wife, is improv
ing.

William Mills of Denton County 
was a g y st in the Grover Ford home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson and 
baby, and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Dur
ham and little daughter of Thalia, 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sim
Gamble.

Miss Lola Watson of Vernon spent 
Thursday ni-ht with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson.

D. M. Shultz purchased a new Ford 
roadster Saturday of last week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. X. Hedges and 
small sons of Thalia took dinner Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz. 
Also Lucile and Allie V. Shultz.

Homer Zeibig and wife of Crowell 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Pyle.

Frank Gamble and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gam
ble of Crowell.

Those on the sick list this week 
are: Mrs. V. A. McGinnis. Mrs. Min- 
yard and Graham Husky.

R. L. Pyle and family and Harris 
Chandler and family of Vernon spent 
awhile Sunday afternoon in the E. W. 1 
Burrow and Vernon Pyle homes.

Mrs. Ernest Flowers of Crowell 
visited Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
V. A. McGinnis.

The bu\ supper at the Gamble 
school building was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Pyle and his 
sister. Mrs. Ben Bucklev of Everett, 
Washington, were business visitors in 
Vernon Thursday. Mr. Pyle sold his 
house and lot in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent 
Saturday night in Thalia visiting Mr.

W hen you bring your prescriptions to us, 
you are protected in every way.

It is compounded exactly as the doctor 
ordered and with pure, fresh potent ingredi
ents.

It is checked and re-checked by a system 
that positively prevents errors.

And the price is as low as possible, con
sistent with the best prescription service it is 
possible to give.

i

+*+
MEMBER

TEXAS QUALIFIEC , 
f DRUG6ISTS’LEAGUE,

Legally 
Registered 

| Pharmacist;

Fergeson Brothers
TXm

• }

M cC O R M IC K -D E E R IN G
H a r v e s t  T h r e s h e r  

I m p r o v e d  a n d  U p -  
t o - t h e - M i n u t e

Choice of wagon
loader or tacking
attachment. Fifty-
hu> h el grain tank
furnithed at extra
cost.

For your wheat harvest this year we have 
something new in fast, easy, economical 
harvesting. These cuts show two views 
of the Improved McCormick-Deering Har
vester-Thresher. When you see the ma
chine itself you will find many new tea- 
tures, resulting from the Harvester ( om- 
pany’s 12 years’ experience in this line.

The McCormick-Deering follows the 
standard practice of stationarj thresher 
manufacture in that 80 to 00 per cent oi 
the separation of the grain takes place at 
the cylinder— a very ingjortant feature. 
Ball bearings on cylinder and roller bear
ings at many points make unusual light
ness of draft and easy-running qualities. 
This is a two-man outfit of 12 to 10-toot 
cut.

We also have a 10-foot cut machine to 
be operated by power take-off from the 
15-30 tractor. Doing away with the aux
iliary engine makes for light weight. 
Both machines are highly perfected from 
every point of view— the most efficient 
harvesting method for 1926.

The view below shows th> easy-transport feature. 
The platform can be folded back and drawn up 
close to the side of the thresher. In this position 
the machine measures only 12 feet 6 inches in 
width, narrow enough for any ordinary bridge 
or the average gate. The platform wheel swiv
els like a caster, so that it swings into line and 
f >li )\vs when the machine moves ahead.

and Mrs. Cato and family and at
tended the lyceum lecture.

Mr. and Mr.-. Sim Gamble were 
Crowell visitors Saturday.

Mrs. D. M. Shultz consulted a ri c- 
tnr in Crowell Friday about her foot 
which has given her much pain for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox took din
ner Monday with E. V. Cato and fam
ily of Thalia. They also visited the 
Tarver and Wheeler families in the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stewart spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Ely, and 
family near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I Shultz an I 
■daughter, Robby. and sons. Milton and 
G-otis. of Vernon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

Grandma Ayers is visiting in Wich
ita halls this week.

Mrs. Kinard of Margaret snent from 
Wednesday till Thursday evening with 
Mrs. J. B. R. Fox. Mrs. Kinard in
tends to visit her children in Mem
phis and other places in a short time.

The Ely children from near Crow
ell spent Saturday night with the 
Stewart family.

Mr. and Mrs. D .W Pyle o f  Thalia 
spent Sunday with R. R Pyle and 
family.

Mr and Mrs 
nied Mrs. Ben 
Monday where 
way of Fort Worth for 
Everett. Washington.

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When >ou want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

We have plenty of field ar. 1 garden seeds.

A . L. JOH NSON Crowell, Texa*

R. R. Pyle accompa- 
Buckley to Vernon 
she left Tuesday by 

her home in

Beautiful Redbird
Another name for the redhird Is the 

cardinal grosbeak. They are a pride 
fu! lot, til esc grosbeaks, and with rea- 
ion The cardinal grosbeak Is first 
cousin to the blue grosbeak, the scarlet 
pine grosbeak, the orange, white and 
black evening grosbeaks and to others 
of tlie lordly trite- III all the graces 
of bird life they stand separated from 
the common flock. Nature lavished Its 
colors upon them, and the gift of 
music was not forgotten. James I.ane 
Allen gave a tribute of praise to the 
beauty of the cardinal beside which a.11 
Other tributes are and must he futile

Just Kid Yourself
Stockholm.- -If you should accident

ally swallow poison. Just help cure 
yourself by believing it was water 
Hypnotic tests at the llarolinska Med 
leal institute show the effects of po 
son to he less sever** when the su‘ 
lects think it Is harmless

V

Another Shipment

Ribbon Cane Syrup j
1 he last shipment of Ribbon Cane Syrup 

we had went like hot cakes, and we have or
dered another shipment for the store at Crow
ell and also for Fox ik Stovall at Thalia.

The fact that this fine article sold out rap
idly is one of the best recommendations for it. 
It’s the best ever brought to this country and 
that’t no joke.

And by the way we will have the best 
article you can find to go with it. too. that fa
mous American Beauty flour, a new car. and 
let u stell you one thing, bread made from 
American Beauty saturated with that East 
Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup will make you think 
good things about everybody in the world. 
Then you’ ll live longer and be happier. See?

1,

v  * Y

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better

.*•
See me 
teeth.

I)R. HOOVER  

Dentist

for that set of

211 Waggoner Bank Bldg.
X Phone 800 Vernon. Texas
S -X H -X --H --:-}-S -F -X -+4* t* I !■♦♦+•

Fox & Thompson 
Grocery

T . ___
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The Foard County News AONOUNCEMENTS
EIMSEY A KLEPPER. Ownerz and Publisher*

feBtarwd at the Poet Office at Crowell. Texae, ae eecond rlaee matter

Crowell, Texav 'larch 28. 1928

E\ ILS OF MODERN DANCE
Dr. Carl 0 . Grejrorv. pastor of the First Methodist church 

o f  Dallas, in a sermon in his pulpit last Sunday night pressed into
a few paragraphs some verv strong argument against the mod
ern dance. Mavbe thev will be helpful to somebody. Here are 
those paragraphs:

“ Five indictments I bring against the modern dance and 1 
will leave the conclusion to vou. The first is that modern danc
ing violates all the laws of health. The modern dance is done in
doors. generally in a room poisoned by the breath of many people.

“ Modern dancing is not conductive to intellectual improve
ment. but instead to intellectual stultification. Some intelligent 
people dance, but they do not need their intelligence while dancing.

“ Modern dancing contributes to the aimlessness, the ex
travagance, selfishness and emptiness of our social life.

“ Modern dancing injures and destroys Christian influence.
“The modern dance is retarding the growth of Christian 

character and rendering much of our religious effort futile.
"But the chief indictment is that the modern dance is funda

mentally and necessarily immoral. No woman with a spark of 
self-respect or modesty would allow a man the familiarity off the
dance floor which is permitted on the dance floor.”

* * * • *
Cyclone Davis shows himself a good sport by saving that he 

will desist from running for Governor as a klan candidate since 
Wizzard Evans ha- announ.i d that no klansman will enter poli-
ticcs. Davis will support Da’ 
give rise to further charges 
and will bid for its vote, but 
pot he swept from their fee*
and it is honed there will 
the

tv
resent 
If the

ampaign
dan is eu

?rdict

■ Nor. he says. That statement will 
that Davidson is easy on the klan 
-■ rious. sober thinking citizens will 

such charges. There is not now
• i.e M-iisdn for such bitterness in 

• the klan a> there was two years 
. . s it should not be an issue.

It is the verdict of t.earlv overvono who goes away from 
Foard County, especially to distant lands, that no place is found 
comparable to this great country. One of our citizens recent)'- 
returned from Florida, towards which state the eyes of the world 
have been turned, but he saw nothing attractive there. The same 
man has visited famed California, but he finds that state wanting 
when compared with this country. He is only one of the many. 
Those who are so fortunate as to have chosen West Texas as a 
hom e are in the middle of the world’s garden. Com e to Foard.

The absconded county clerk of Childress County who got 
away with a big roll of the county funds some weeks ago. has 
been arrested in Oregon. It’s rather difficult for a person to steal
the public’s money and get away with it where the officers are
on their job. * * 4c * *

Preachers have a hard time. In Mexico they run them out 
and in some places in Texas they starve them out.

For Juilge 4t'-th Judicial District: 
ROBERT COLE.

For Distiict Attorney 4tith Judicial 
District:

C Y. WELCH 
JOHN MYERS:
O. O. FRANKLIN.

For County Atu mey:
O. D. BEAUCHAMP.

For County Judge:
R. D. OSWALT.
.1. E ATCHESON.
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JESSE OWENS.
L. D. CAMPBELL.
K. B. BELL.

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. D. L. REAVIS.
MISS KATE WHITE.
HUGH >L LAIN.
M. A. SPENCE.

For Tax Assessor:
D. W. PYLE.
LEE WHATLEY.
H. B POOLE.
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

For County Treasurer:
MISS MAYE ANDREWS.

For Public Weigher:
•GEORGE ALLISON.

Fi r C..mnri>ior<T Precinct No. 1: 
A. B. W ISDOM.

Foj- (Adimrssi. ner Precinct No. 2: 
DAVE SOLUS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
E. M. CROSNOE.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Representative 114 Distrist:
K. L. KINCAID.
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Two-Row Cultivator
•••- • ' * :' > . / * «

You can be through cultivating j
with a John Deere Two-Row j
Cultivator when your neighbor j 
is half through with one-row.
Quick cultivating is what counts

. r-’  iJ i*
ZZL ‘ V* . ’
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MUSH MEMORY NOTES

Misses Martha. Elizabeth and Er
ma Minn irk of Wichita Falls accom
panied Mis.«e* Marlon Cooper and 
Irene Patton home last Friday night. 
They spent the night here, going to 
Tulia Saturday to visit friends They 
returned here Sunday taking the 
Crowell girls back to Wichita Falls 
where they are attending school.

Boost f'*r Crowell voluntary fire 
department by seeing a Fox spec
ialty “ Wages for Wives,”  and a
comedy “ Elsie in New York. 
Home Theatre Match 31st.

at

Rufe Hrabal of route 1 is a new 
subscriber to the News. Mr. 
Hrabal has recently moved to this 

county from Hill County and is on 
the Joe Hrabal place.

J. M. Rutherford of Chillicothe, 
general agent for the Orient Railway 
lines, was a busines- visitor in our 
citv Wednesday.

The many Crowell friends f Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Halsell will glad to 
learn of the arrival of a 7-lb. baby- 
boy jn their home in Fort Worth on 
Sunday. March 14.

Sewing—Wanted sewing to do. 
Prices reasonable. For information 
inquire at Harwell's Variety Store.— 
Mrs. Earl Davis, first house east of
W T B 39p

White English Leghorn eggs for 
sale at S1.00 per setting. Rates for 
incubator.—J. C. Davis, Thalia, one 
and one-fourth miles south of Ray- 
land store. 41p

Don’t buv a refrigerator you will 
be sorry of later—get one large 
enough—get a good one. We have 
the good kind.—Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barry and 
son. Dwight, returned last week from 
a visit with relatives' in Collin County. 
They also visited in Dallas.

I What Do You Pay?!
I C O M P A R E - C H E C K  U P  I
| and see what you are paying for your :j: 
-> groceries. Count up and see what you t
t can save by buying your groceries here, t
v «

| No. 1 Pinto Beans 7 1 -2c lb. §
1 No. 2 Can Tomatoes 10c ea. I
*:• £

| Supreme flour $2.40 per sack | 
Yukon flour $2.50 “  sack I

A large and apparently apprecia
tive audience was present at the 
musical program given at the Metho
dist church Friday night. March 19, 
in which numbers from the music- 
memory contest list were featured. 
Those in charge of the program wish 
to thank the pastor and membership 
of the Methodist church for the use 
of their church auditorium. They 
also wish to express their apprecia
tion to everyone who in any way ren
dered assistance or support in making 
the giving of the program possible.

The compositions discussed this 
week will be the last to appear in this 
column this year. Next week a full 
report of the results of both local ami 
county contests will be given if pos
sible.

The overture to the opera “ William 
Tell,” written by one of the greatest 
opera composers in 1829. attempts to 
picture Alpine Life and its contrasts 
beautifully depict changing moods 
high up in the Alps.

Last year's music memory list in
cluded Parts I and 11. “ The Dawn,” 
and "The Storm.” This year the re
maining two numbers are being used. 
Part III. “The Calm,” is a pastoral 
interlude which presents a strong 
contrast to the preceding stormy 
movement. The call of the Alpine 
horn is heard and the theme is car
ried through the number by the Eng
lish horn and the flute with the other 
woodwinds and horns furnishing the 
background.

Part IV, the "Finale.” changes into 
a martial tone. A fanfare of trump
ets is heard. The picture is that of 
a call to arms, the mustering of the 
Swiss army and a hurried marching 
against the enemy. The overture 
closes with a brilliant coda or ending.

“ Deep River" by Coleridge-Taylor, 
a unique figure in English music is 
developed from an old American ne
mo camp-meeting tune or spiritual. 
It is a popular concert number and is 
used both as a solo and chorus. The 
setting retains all the negro charac
teristics.

“ Springsong”  by Mendolssohn is 
one of the composer's lovely songs 
without words. It is a tone poem ex
pressing the poetry of spring 
through the medium of tone. It is 
one of the best known light classics 
in existence. Its mood is light and 
joyous carrying with it the hopeful
ness whi h is tile spirit of -pring 
time.

Come in and let us show you

M. S. Henry & Company
i-s—i—i-.j.-i-.i.-i.-i—j— w-*M--m—m -w -w H j**j— i—i—i*.!—!--!.-!—i— hi—i—t—j*-!—j— i— i* i—j* i-*i—i—i* -i— i-

< hristian Science Services
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, March 28th. “ Reality.’
Sunday School 9:30. Sunday evening 
services 8:15. Wednesday evening 
services 8:15.

Reeling room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bible and ail authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur
chased or borrowed.

The public is cordially invited.

-r
-J*
I

Furniture for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

*
•>
++

I
*>

1

f
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Visit our store if convenient. If | 
not phone us your order. I

Hughston Grocery Co.
Phones 1 72 and 238

■ vw vvvv

Baby Chicks
English White Leghorns..115.00
Anconas _______________  $15.00
Barred Rocks__________ $17.50
Rhode Island Reds______ $17.50

Correspondence solicited,

Vernon Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm

Vernon, Texas

Upon the shoulders of the men and women who con
duct the affairs of the W est Texas Utilities Company there 
rests a great responsibility. To them more than a hundred 
thousand W est Texans look for that essential service made 
possible by the modern miracle worker— electricity and 
without which, in this modern day, no home, no place of 
business, no industrial enterprise is adequately equipped.

It is no small thing, to be charged with such a respon
sibility as this. W here the comfort, the welfare, and even 
sometimes the lives of thousands of people are involved, 
the task becomes a serious business. It becomes a job 
wherein every man and every woman concerned must 
give the best that he has of conscientious, faithful, honest 
and skillful service.

And this is the ideal of this company, and the men 
and women who compose its working forces. The com
pany, through its thousands of stockholders, has provided 
them with millions of dollars worth of the finest and most 
efficient machinery and equipment that money can buy, 
and has charged them with the task of employing that 
machinery and that equipment so that you may unfailing
ly have at your finger tips that magic force that has ban
ished gloom and drudgery from your home.

These men and women are proud of the responsi
bility that is theirs and they are giving the best they have 
to the job of serving you honestly, faithfully and well.

W festlexas U tilities
Com pany

.......................
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Your Checks Here Give a 

Complete Check

Every dollar you spend is accounted for by the Checks 
you draw on this Bank. There cannot be any mistake in 
paying bills. There cannot be a double collection for them, 
for that Check here acts as your legal receipt.

This Bank invites you to make this your headquarters. 
You’ll like the service we offer.

T H E  B A  H U  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  F A  K  H IC K

MBANKOF CROWtIL
( VN JM C O H PO ffA  T E D )

J  W BELL  , P B E S / r i  H 7  V  
T V  B E L L  A C T IV E  V Pf*ES  
5  6 B E L L  C A S H / E *J

C A P IT A L

% lo Q o o a o o C R O W E L L , 
T E X A S

Local and Personal Fresh barbecue every day at San
itary Market. 40

Baled oats for sale.—J. H. Self, tf
Fresh barbecue every day at San

itary Market. 40
Our refrigerator* are the good 

kind.—Womack Bros.
Money loaned to build residence* in 

Crowell.—Bert W. Self.
J. W. Bell returned Wednesday from

a business trip to Fort Worth.
Rooms for rent, furnished or un

furnished.—Mrs. J. H. Shults, phone
IN . tf

For Sale — 40-horse (larr-Scott 
steam engine. Call at Haney-Rasor 
for further information. tf

For Sale—2,000 bushels of 2-year 
old Half and Half cotton seed as 
pood as the best.—T. L. Ward, Crow
ell, Route 2. 43p

Generator* set free at Exide Bat
tery Station. tf

Something new in refrigerator*.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Four light house-keeping rooms for
rent.—Mrs. J. W. McCaskill. 39

All kinds of repairing at Exide 
Battery Station. East side square, tf

One of the oldest refrigerators in 
Crowell is a Northland.—M. S. Henry
& Co.

Good cord wood for sale at $2 no 
per cord.. See Long Bros., Thalia, or 
J. F. Long, Crowell. tf

I
For six per cent farm loans see N. 

J. Roberts—33 years time and payable 
on the amortization plan. tf

Columbian Plymouth Rock eggs for 
sale at $1.00 per setting. For incu
bator in quantities cheaper.—Mrs. 
S. M. Roberts.

Used Ford cars, all models, A1 
shape.—Self Motor Co. 40

Furniture for every nook in the 
^hoiye.— M. S. Henry & Co.

n For Sale—Two Jersey cows with 
young calves.—N. J. Roberts

We have some bargains in p̂25 
Ford touring cars.—Self Motor Co. 40

B( ding-Hall refrigerators.—Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Miss Geneva Wishon is visiting 
the family of Dr. Garland in Vernon.

Our refrigerators are moving al
ready—they are good ones.—Womack 
Bros.

General auto repairing at Exide 
Battery Station. See me first.—Ray 

, Watley. tf
White Mountain ice cream freezers. 

—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Come to the Folger coffee demon
stration at Haney-Rasor’s Saturday, 
April 3rd.

Our ice cream parlor is now ready 
for use. Come in and see u*.—Choc
olate Shop.

Why let your radiator leak? Bring 
it to Exide Battery Station. East 
side square. tf

We know all leading kinds of re
frigerators. We have the good kind. 
— Womack Bros.

Queen incubators, 70, 130, 220-egg 
capacity.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

W. H. Stroud of Odell and Sam 
Lance of Ohillicothe were visitors in 
Crowell yesterday.

Sherwin-Williams paints, varnishes 
and enamels.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Good cord wood for sale at $2.00. j 
per cord.. See Long Bros., Thalia, or 
J. F. Long, Crowell. tf

F. J. Smith of Abilene, father of j 
Mrs. R. B. Underwood, is spending ; 
this week in Crowell.

'

Miss Jode Brian who is teaching in 
Wichita Falls spent last week end 
with homefolks in Crowell.

We have only one make but we 
have twelve different size refriger- j
ators.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Prepared to do all kinds of auto 
repairing.— Ray Watley at Exide; 
Battery Station. See me first. tf |

Boost for fire department, your 
wives and Crowell, by seeing the pic
ture show next Wednesday night.

Narve Johnson is carrying his arm 
in a sling as a result of a mule’s 
having kicked him, fracturing the 
arm.

Service Value Quality

Kirschbaum
Clothes

W h y not put off till tomorrow the worrying 
you could do today.

A s  applied to clothes, ours are worry proof.

All-wool fabrics plus the highest type of tail
oring satisfy most of men.

The ocasional worrier gets his money back.

No accasion to worry about the price: fine 
spring suit with two pairs of pants $3 7 .50  and 
up to $55 .00 ,

See our new Spring Kirschbaum Suits.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

, “ ‘ m t m  h e r
[TEXAS QUAL1FH  
1DBU 661 STS' IE AGUE!

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist;

Any Girl Gan Be 
Pretty

Neither March nor April winds hold any 
!: terrors for the girls who buy their toilet arti- 
-  cles here. The large variety makes it possi- 

ble for any desire to be satisfied.

Our cold crea mand vanishing cream 
gives life and beauty to your complexion.

Our face powder is the sort you will want 
«• to use regularly after you have tried one box.

COM PLETE LINE OF DRUGS A N D  
DRUG SUNDRIES

• • Association, was in town Wed
nesday on business.

W. H. and W. 1. Stephens were here ; 
from Vernon a few days this week

X

eeder Drug Company jj
i! Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League jj

J ' V V V V V Y V V W  • ‘ * * * * *  *

Try Fergeson's Pills for liver ills.
Give us your blow-out troubles. We 

fix them.—Ivie’s Station.
When you think of refrigerators, 

Eight head of young work mules think of Northland.—M. S. Henry & 
for sale, cash or bankable note.— A-0•
John Thompson, l!*  miles north of j \ Gibson, a Challenge or a Hudson 
Tuft*®- refrigerator will please.—Womack

I We sell cold drinks, candies, cigars, ®ros-
cigarettes and tobaccos. We also ( Good used Ford cars, trucks and 
give you quality and service.—Choco- tractors worth the money.—Self Mo- 
late Shop. tor Co> 40

I Should wives be paid wages? The Get a cup of that good coffee, Fol- 
Crowell fire department believe they KfrSi at Haney-Rasor’s Saturday, 
should. See it at Home Theatre April 3rd*
March 31st. T. M. Fergeson of Vernon was here 

Miss Mattie Russell and Miss Hes- a few j ays this week visiting rela- 
ter Zeigler of Shamrock spent the tives and friends, 
week-end with Miss Russell’s home-
folks in Crowell. Altalfa hay 70 cents a bale. Good

hay, good bales, at my farm on Pease 
G. H. Jones of Seymour, represent- River.—John S. Ray.' 41p

ing the Seymour Mutual Insurance

We have plenty of field and garden Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
seed.—Johnson Feed Store. tf garage service at Ivie’s Station.

Red cedar ice pails.—Crews-Long Furniture for every nook in the
Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia. home.—M. S. Henry & Co.

FIELD SEED
We have just unloaded an assortment of seeds and 

when you are ready to select the seeds that you will plant, 
see us before you buy. We have in stock the following seed: 

Big German Millet. Sudan. Darso. Fete- 
rita, Higera. Red Kaffir, Red Top Cane 
Seeds, Milo Maize Seeds.

These are all tested and sacked in new sacks.

1 HUGHSTON GRAIN COM PANY

visiting their daughter 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

and sister,

Just arrived, a new shipment of' 
rugs. Prettiest we have ever shown. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale—Plenty of bundle sor
ghum. See Long Bros.. Thalia, or 
J. F. Long, Crowell. tf

See the new Edison lite bulb. It
office Saturday and ordered' the paper Kiv‘‘s li»ht and bulns less iuice’
sent to her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Me-j Ht‘nry *  c ° -
Millan, Electra, Texas.

S. E. Seales has a new house almost 
completed just west of his home.
When completed it will be occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills.

Mrs. J. L. Glover came into the'

New Perfection stoves of every type 
and accessories.—Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

A good croquet set will furnish the 
boys and girls lots of good, clean 
amusement.— M. S. Henry &• Co.Miss Annie Laurie Smith, who is 

the physical director in Electra Croquet sets just arrived. Cotne in 
schools, spent the week end with her an<| let us show you what we have.— 
sister, Mrs. R. B. Underwood. Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and

Let us make your farm loans at 6 I halia. 
per cent through Joint Stock Lund My place for sale in east part 0f 
BanKs. ’I ou don’t have to buy stock t| consisting of good 3-room
or guarantee the other fellow’s loan h 2 |„K  cistern and garage. If 
—N. J. Roberts. tf ______ w  w___________________ n.,%,

’Don’t put things off— put 
them over.”

500 Crowell women
interested write F. 

hung—their 43, Thrift, Texas.
Moore, Box 

39
arms around their husbands' necks
and begged them to take them to the ] lr*’ \  L' ^ a n  and s,m' Le* ,s: 
Home Theatre Wednesday night. a,ul ,laUKht‘‘r- Miss Inez, were called

* * O  <L1 1 1.. ..z _____1. .  ..
Benefit Crowell voluntary 
partment.

fire de- to Southland last week to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Sloan's niece. Dorothy 
Arthur, six years old, who died from 

The gates to my north pasture have an attack of diphtheria. They re- 
been locked and everybody, friend or turned home Saturday, 
foe alike, must stay out. This step
is taken reluctantly but abuses make 
it necessary. The gates are left open 
almost daily, tin cans and trash have 
been dumped in the pasture, rocks

Huff Orpingtons and S. C. K. I. Reds
Hatching eggs and baby chicks from 

pens or flock. Come see them before 
taken from the tank dam, and much you buy away from home. I offer 
fishing done without permission, them to you at less than half the 
Water-haulers, fishers and hunters price many breeders would ask for 
will all be considered trespassers and the same quality. Write or phone 

' prosecuted accordingly. Stny out.— 229 LSL, for prices and catalog.—Jim
, N. J. Roberts.

’ ’STOC K R AISING " 

and

"T H E  STOC K BUSINESS”

There's a difference.

Most “ stock raising farms 

are prosperous farms. A  

car or two of hogs or cattle 

or sheep. An extra sale 

here anil there. Plenty of 

feed. Thus the keen busi

ness farmer steps out and 

away from that class which 

just “ makes a living.”  
Notify us— we'll help.

M l  MUCMSTON, ACTIVI V id -P sts  
SAM C R E W S ,  CASftitB 
C M.TMACMER,  As s t .CASMi t*

The First State Bank
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

—  y

/
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Don't regard a man as simple be-' 
cause he acts that way. He just wants j 
to appear up-to-date.

Candidates are storing up ammu
nition for the campaign and the wise 
ones will keep theirs dry.

Too many men narrow their own 
vision and curtail their own chances 
though their envy of others more
successful.

The
BULL'S EYE

"Editor and Qenera! M a n a qer  
WILL ROCEAS

Can’t Smoke 
History

A fellow from Caro’.ma trant« to
know t; • -• l *et tT  idea that 

Bull" Durham and George Wash
ington come from the -amt* state. 
He says. " Why d jn’t > on write and 
give the people the real History of 
•Bull’ Durham in it' n.ati'. e Sta'.- 
South Cariuma. th.it people would 
appreciate that m re titan these 
Bud Legends of yours ”

N • nks. Sir, for 
n.itiired s .gg.-tion Irllcn-'x H -- 
tori I u luldr.’t h a *, vc::t:

Bui!" Durham A i-. I would b • 
a College Pr .fes- r. get everything 
right, and get nothing for it. 
livery t .ng \ .u suggested me f-.-'l- 
ing the public about wh-a and 
u here “ B ... Du: lam rig nat 1. 
h i- b.-.n t id t r f t  • h. typ- 

:il A i rf'ir.g i rif* .. "1 hat’s the 
i ni ti . -mp i: a-k d f

G here "B Duch* . tr rr.
or u v - ■* * g - - : : . r  the
s’ ar.ii g H.-tur....

W

111 Fifth Avenue, New York City

AMERICA H IS  NO 
NATIONAL DUNCE

Most Counlrie* Have Step* 
Which Are Distinctly 

Their Own.

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
(By West Texas C. of C.)

Stanton—Martin Countv will have 
a county farm demonstration agent. 
The commissioners' court voted an 
appropriation for the work. The 
Stanton Chamber of Commerce plans 
to work out an arrangement whereby 
the county agent and the secretary' 

jof the Stanton Chamber of Com
merce will be a combination man and 
will aid in paying the salary. The 
directors are now seeking the proper 
man.

Washington "Whether the current 
treaty called the Charleston la .lea 
tlned to he a permanent addition to 
rh# art of dancing or whether It shuf
fles out of the spotlight of popular 
faney after the 'turkey trot,' til# 
hnnny hug.' the 'camel walk.’ the 
shimmy.' and other high pressure 
steps of the past, discussion of it has 
revived Interest it. clairucterlst., na
tional and folk danees In many parts 
of the world." says a bulletin from 
the Was! ..-ten headquarters of the 
Nati-OM - o -

"Amen - no generally reeog-
nlzed tia' • it dance.'' the bulletin 
continue- '"There 1- the niortbun 1 \ lr- 
glnl.i re.' .I ;>"■ -out ’ sublet t of 
earnest , ' rt- at resu*. .tatlon by old- 
tlme 1 1 ret;- I: many of
the more remote rural sections >f the 
country the V git, i reel flourishes 
more or de-plte the growing
scar-tty o*‘ -i:..,‘ i'o figure calh*rs hti"
the younger generation of most of the 
country t lay Know- little about it.

"In the . ast of some steps It Is 
ne es- trt only to name the donee, 
and Its birthplace A.i-lir. to mind, so 
thoroughly h ue the country and the 
name ,f ' -  i . ,st hirm'terlsth dance 
he.- >me lit.ke-I Tho jig. Ireland : the 
htiia hula. Hawaii, the tang. Argen
tine; the polka. Bohemia (now 
Csechoslovakla) : the nautch. India: 
the minuet, (dll France. These are 
only a few samples of danees which 
automatical:; furnish their own places 
and date -

Ejypt's Star Dances
"The m .st indent lam es are be

lieved to he istrononih'al dances of 
the early Kgyptians. The ihjeet of 
these i|ai . es w a s Inspire i feeling 
of harm tr r  mg the planets and 
to so Influence them that their effect 
on life might not he harmful. The 
(•reeks took the star dances from the 
Rgyp’ lans and found a place for them 
as the chorus or background, of their 
tragedies The Romans, as In other 
arts produced few original dances, 
hut they developed their heritage 
from the Kgyp'lans and < 1 reeks.

“In the mere primitive civilizations 
dancing atol religion were almost 
synonymous As £ or the I .wor strata 
of humanity 'A savage I >es not 
preach Ms religion, he dances It.' 
Livings' .ne wrote from Africa. For 
nil solemn occasion* In the lives of 
primitive peoples there are dances— 
for weddings for funerals, for seed
time and for harvest, for war and for 
pence Where t iay we find people 
praying In churt h for rain or for 
the restoration of friends to health, 
ancient man danced for these things.

"One f the liveliest of the world's 
dance- Is tie tarantella the diver
sion of Naples I' is executed with 
tambourines ami was formerly sup- 
po-ed ' mre the bite if the tarantula, 
i large venomous spider. Another ver
sion of the origin f the 1 in •* says 
that It - hi—-I on tie theme of la 
morra.' a game e, uslstlng In guessing 
at the number of fingers nud lenly 
held out by an opponent. 1 ’ ntll re- 
eently visit, .-s to Asia Minor were 
l.-l.ghted and mystified with the gyra 
ti ■' - f the famous Turkish whirling 
d-rvl-! - Origit r.v of rehghiti- 
s.gn “ - the .,r’ of the dervishes
had !"-•■■ e- a,,.] s , tt;at not h-ng ng 
the i:e-.v Turkish Republic prohibited 
the d in- e.

"I'etl -ips t: •- on' t.rigir d confrl- 
'c ■. I; - !'■ g'.it - I , '■• the
!-' f .r ■ 'til I - I- '!:•• - ill.. I.orn- 

• • ■ ! ’ ' - Ish,: : of Ire-
• - • r. ’ • f the Jig. the

re.-. i tne I .r: - ;.e rj..g in I shuffle 
let. - Brit lit r 'only* 'Ter color-

t isco—The state championship
tourament in high school girls basket 
ball was conducted here Mtarch 18. 19. 
20. with sixteen teams from every 
section of Texas participating.

Amarillo—0. C. Goodwin, new sec
retary of th. Amarillo Board of t'ity
11 velopment, took up his new duties 
March 17. As a special favor t• > the 
W st Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
the Breckenridge Chamber of Com- 

rce directors released Mr. Goodwin 
at this time in order that he might 
get to work at once on plans for the 
innual convention f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce t - be held here 
in Jure.

F rt Worth The Southwestern e x 
position and Fat Stock broke all pre- 
viou- records from the standpoint t f 
gent ral interest and the excellence of 
exhibits. One feature of the show 
was t ie cattlemen’s convention. E! 
Pc- \ op the 1927 meeting. The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce tender
ed a banquet to tht West Texas ex- 
: ;•>:* ut *'v sh—v nr. 1 the staff 
f the We»t Texas Commercial b'.ly 

'•eld their annual meeting duiing the 
Exposition.

Amarillo Emphatic denial is made 
mat Amarillo has ever entertain 'd 
any attentions >f giving up the big 

tinual . dive :->n f t't West Texas 
1 hamher of C.enm ove, Rumor was 
'.•t afloat fr rn som u ’known sour-e 
-.at this -• t> was uitemplat* 1. 
reside: i Riggs f lit- Hoard of t'it\ 

Develpoment has issued a public 
statement repudiating tv - rumor and 
■eel a res that Amarill • i- hard at 
oik on plans • > • oak” this meeting 

the greatest in the hi-tory of the 
rganization.

Littlefield—Arthur Duggan of Lit-
■ lefield ha- been formally announced 

- a candidate for the presidency of
t o West Texas Chamber of Com- 1
tnerce and his friends are waging an 

rgressjve campaign to put him over.
Mr. Duggan i- at present a vice pres- 
lent and enthusiastic worker for the

■ irgnmzation.

M’ Hand Midland a d Martin 
Counties united in pooling a car load 

, f  h ogs  in the West Texas Chamber 
f C tumerce arid Fort Worth St -k 

v anls Co. campaign for hog importa
tion.

Mia ■ral Wei!s—All nrelitv inarv
' UP' have hi- r. vumplel:ed f<» the
»rect?on nf a million dolla V hotel here
tnd Wt»rk i * expuc *ed ' ■ It, in at once.
A nn-’Uneement '• just heen made
hn* h -■ >■ 'lid mi 11 ion d..l: ar h">:ite'rr

• 1 rected I->i, . Th‘•st* t\vn his
■v>t will add t , the fvme of M r-
ral V.V:!> as a n--■■rt fit>

East land—The Barkhe P.mltry
Reis.- - Ass . iati r ha- shipped its 
f  ft h .n r  had of eggs co-operatively. 
The . • it-iatio’i recep.tl" clos 'd a con
tra. • • ■ supply the T-P dining car 

-.vit <-.g, at 1 is finding a 
-tea*!- .j.-mat 1 f ,r its product at a
re:.put:: above th" market.

F cu ef.r.I Organlxafi >n f the 
I>;• i!i--F ■■■• Wi.rth-Luhhock Highway
\s- i *tion has been completed and 

*’ >n<*s haw 1. en riist i * • h .st this. c , v  ... Texas
t . YAlsjjry. y-i

r- ■ " ' The B"' '."f" i "Old
• '  a y  Ha f:. to "  h • - received its
■ -,v t - -1- . nte '- tker- *.y th e ,

• P T  v .  . v : h • i.’t r a t -

i HF. I'll EKRFM E
ful an 1 dlviF»rtin: most of thorn
gyinb*rnr i»r rt* -r‘ »U'». siieh as the
dev i; ,:l.in<‘e of <Vy. *n.

Ea-li est ‘ ""arliey Trot."
En • •nt iind the■ imitative Im-

ptll-e •! tillt!ess have played lare„
parts in m tid.n m.my •>f the more
t» -rur‘•sfjup iind pxotn st**I>S of w 1 VilflfO

- nf erruat It.tere•sf to th** st ii-
dent •if unirna) lif • ar** .sut'h tnitnlek-
ing »*ps a-• ti** kungtirt•o h-»;>s f»f the
\u<tr tiian and tlo* 'l tisnianiini ; the
j  »ri!hit Ike tnovel o1" 11 e,|t ill i.»u of
riaf i vf■s in * hoart nf Afrieti and

11f ■d t-l < at a bu-lumin's
*. in. In tli*1* !I3eel 1nIf;

i: In•flan harv.-t at.,! war
S may 1»»» v - ■-■I tl.e embryonic
y trot ’ or •ht.any hlU-'

- i* r! *Sf> Mssi.riat :«»n of parly
Illllt es withi war fire Is hr q it itit In

W rit t h. grovtl r:‘ pi-- i f  the 
t res r.t erera ration w -re children.
-■ • aren w -r • kef ping - watch-
f-'l ' ' "V. t!'.- ir pr i r e -  from day
tii day.

But parents ha-1 m -re time in 
those tiavs than they hav - now. Or 
ut least they t tk the time needed to 
see that their children were given | 
the propi r sup’ , ,rt an ! ere turage- 
ir.ent.

Tr-. re i » living *wif*
t'-r eg-, and mu-t n v- ran idly or 
rli",p behind in t'u trad scramble.

With s,.me ti:i» mai serve as an 
excuse f,,, leaving ev, rvthing to the 
teacher who is paid t- teach our 
offspring how t become g .! men

- a sur\i\;ils u- i.e -word ,J .t a ia n d  women.
I '  -I. - t >r 1 dari is the mos*

, ' i t, I ' ,p f
• - ■ Cl ;ties., u’ | Turk.sfi sy.-or,|

' ... 1 -t.-v.-r -,r,' not S,, ivstlietle.'
\VI v. i 11 .v heat:' tful, they ure not 

: r... fr,.: itige- N r.v „s of
'lie F ji islands h:tt** a war darce  |ri 
will 'lb- are O tirishetl in -, fren 
riel • mtif-r In Fist Afrc-n the nil 

■ 't 'e -s  honor 1 h -f In gtli - 1, e, | gunsr.- 
wiili i ceremonial d.in>-e in which 
sj,e tv  a I;, I other weapons ,tre rtishe,] 
np within an Inch of the visitor's nose. 
It is i test ,,f the hon ,r guest's tmrve. 
for If he moves or shows Hie least 
sign of fear or annoyance he fills In 
the respect of I is '.veil meaning lios’ s."

Coughs Up Needle
Wt ' e Sulphur M,rings N V I *ijr- 

ing t sever- .g irig spe James 
C.iX a farmer, coughed up a needle. 
He -omp; i ne | ,f having i sore throat, 
in 1 his physician was treating Ului 
for tonstd'la

tn reality, thougl t pr
us to ever: ise e'-'et gr q-m persona! 
- ipervision over the education and 
training «.f ou- children, in or«ier 
tnat thev may n,,; Is- out ii-tanced in 
the faster pa, • yet t I»- -

F •• the oi who lag- Ijehlnd has 
he content with what is left be

ll ind by to os. who ar- lette r pre
pared to solve the difficult pr blems 
, ,f life.

If eternal vigil .a r ■ w„- ■ • e price 
of success, few people w ,u'd ever 
reach that pinna '

It's - ’I’- 'fi- . : f f l
it xvs who kt: v. - me an : y  '. are 
so little appreciated

Robbers held up an Illinois freight 
train, which niu.-t be tiresome work 

;for twentieth century bandits.

Police stood guard while Clarence 
Harrow discussed evolution. They 
were afraid of a monkey raid.

Our observation teaches that in 
many instances love is fortunate to 
be blind.

I Airplanes are being found useful it, 
farming. They might tie used to tak, 
prices up.

When your wife gets so she can Married men are the best talsitiers. 
read you like a new book it is time There is no use for a bachelor telling 
to turn over a new leaf. fibs.

Many a man keeps his nose at the A false alarm to some boys is when 
grindstone so that his wife can turn a house next to the school house 
hers up at the neighbors. burns.

U. B. Still of Dallas, Texas, was 
called into court and the silence wa- 

; deafening.

Another encouraging sign of thr 
times is the failure of the derby hat 
to come back.

It' you are able to think things will The fellow who goes hack on his 
be lietter when you know they won’t, friends never understands why he ha- 
then you are an optimist. so few.

Many people who don’t have to work 
do work and many people who do 

I have to work don’t.

I

;

i

C A R B O N  K N O C K  or motor deton
ation aside from being an n oy in g  
greatly reduces power efficiency—  
combustion taking place before the 

complete rise of the piston. The mechanical 
method of correcting such knocks is to retard 
the spark which again reduces power efficiency.
Many gasoline mixtures have been devised 
which in a way might eliminate the knock but 
oftimes the remedy is worse than the ailment.
In N O -N O X  Motor Fuel we have the remedy 
without a single harmful feature it positively 
takes the carbon knock out of the motor, and 
any motorist knows that this means easier and
quicker acceleration, smoother running motor 
and More Power, less gear shifts and generally 
a more satisfactory operation of the car at a 
lower repair cost.

i

I
i

♦

N O -N O X  is N o n -N o x io u s, N o n -P o iso n o u s  
and no m o re  harm fu l to  man o r  m o to r  than  
ordinaryr gasolin e. W e  ask you to try it, after 
that be your own judge.

N O -N O X  is priced only three cents per gallon 
higher than T h at G ood  G u lf  G asoline.

GULF REFINING COMPANY
l
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Grand Canyon Marvel
of Peace and Beauty

'W (II<1 lint expect to love the CUU- 
7"n. h rlt iulx hinl presaged a deep, 
overwhelming miinil of earth's Mile 
Bolored | lost a I h ami railroad folders 
had prepared us fur crudely lined 
lozenge* on the precipitate walls. \V« 
expected neat, zebra stripes of xerinll 
Ion. ochre and cobalt.

Instead we looked Into the heautlfu'. 
*‘dt gulch uf the eanyun and out 
hearts were wmi. The crisp Arisons 
morning wav cupped there when we 
first heheld It on the deep sunken 
plateau with its dotted tirs. on the 
pale pustels of the Irregular far walls 
Truncated peaks wore crowns of melt 
ed Itrure light and lower wreaths of 
faded geranium. The immense peace 
d the great .lagged howl played over 
ns an unplumhed. utifathoinahle man 
tie of serenity.

Me saw colors change, the pinks 
grow dull, the soft hands of azure 
breuk up, and etherize in the full 
noon, then hrood together as the I 
lights lengthened, and set in colder 
•trands of petunia blue. On the slab j 
•Ide of the river walls we saw the 
sweetest pearls cling and the gulf brim I 
with frostier blues, until It lost them j 
In dusk and night. Then on the brim 1 
in the high, clean wind »ve walked by 
that invisible cavern, saw the stars. • 
large, fringed and low. and knew that 
vast as a familiar place when* h i  
could be at peace.—I'hristiun Science 
Monitor.

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

"OCCASIONALLY I am trou- 
bled with spells of consti

pation and inactive liver,” says 
Mrs. John L. Pence, Broadway, 
Va. "I always use Thedford's 
Black-Draught when I feel a spell 
o f this kind coming on, for it 
saves me a bad headache. My 
color gets Ballow at times. I get 
real yellow, showing that the tro
uble comes from the liver.

"I have found Biack-Draught to 
be the finest kind of a remedy 
for this. I take Black-Draught 
and make a tea out of it, and take 
it, along in small doses for sever
al days. I have never found any
thing that served me so well.

"Since I have known about 
Black Draught, 1 have not suffer
ed nearly so much with head
ache, caused from indigestion. If 
I find my tongue is coated, and 
I wake up with a bad taste in 
my mouth, I know I have been 
eating indiscreetly, and I imme
diately resort to Black-Draught 
to straighten me out.”

Exi&e
B A T T E R IE S

What's the use of experiment
ing with batteries when an 
Exide costs no more ? Its first 
cost is low, while its last cost
is lowest of all.

C. E. FLOWERS
handle o n ly  g en u in e Exide parte

NEW  HANDY PACK
Fits hand 

pocket and puree
M e rc fo r y o u r  o o a t y  
and ths k u t  Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for any money

Look lor Wrigley’s P. K. Handy Pack 
^ ^ jn ^ ^ D e a je r | iiC o m te ^ a ^ ^

.............

L Y N C H  D A V ID S O N

Lynch Davidson Opens 
Campaign for Governor

Lynch Davidson opened his cam
paign for Governor at Palestine, Tex
as, last Saturday. This is .Mr. David
son’s second campaign for this of
fice and he starts out under condi
tions that seem to be fairly favorable 
to his election. Of course, it is some 
time until the primary, but Mr. Da
vidson had a strong following two 
years ago and he seems t<> have con
ducted himself since his defeat two 
years ago in such manner as to com
mend himself to the voters in the 
present campaign.

He ho- shown that h> can take de
feat, and now he comes forward with 
a platform that shows the man to la- 
one of high purposes and commenda
ble ideas. He wants to be of service 
to the people of Texas.

“ No vain ambition,” he says, “ or 
selfish purpose prompts me to be a 
candidate. Neither is it for the sake 
of the name or fame of being Gov
ernor that 1 seek the office. It is not 
the honor of the office that* lures me, 
hut the desire through the power the 
office provides, to render the public 
the finest quality of service of which 
I am capable without thought of per
sona! gain or  hope of future politi
cal aggrandizement.”

Mr. Davidson says he will not en
gage in political mud-slinging, a thing 
that has been practiced too much in 
the past, but on the contrary will 
pitch his campaign on a high plain. 
“ I shall not besmirch the lofty goal 
of government by indulging in any 
suih campaign,” says Mr. Davidson, 
“ It is only necessary to recall past 
campaigns of that character to warn 
against candidates who wander off 
into personalities and bring into their 
speeches thing- that ought never be 
brought into them, merely to satisfy 
that unholy trait of human nature, 
present in all of us, which craves to 
slander, excitement, personal abuse, 
back-biting and mud slinging. If we 
hope to hold aloft the torch of high 
ideals our reason must guide us to j 
consider and be governed by those 
human needs upon which such ideals 
are built.

Mr. Davidson believes a change in 
the primary election law is necessary. 
Under the present conditions he says1 
candidates are self-selected, and he 
favors a first and second choice.

"The present primary system, he 
says, "puts the state at the mercy of 
self-serving minority, blocs and 
groups who almost inevitably put 
their candidates into the run-off. A 
change of methods in choosing can
didates is an imperative requisite to 
the perpetuity of a democratic form 
of government. There is no greater 
nud today than the reformation of 
our election laws. I have no panacea 
or cure all for the ills of the Texas 
primary system, but believe that a 
second choice would improve the con
ditions. Voting for the first choice 
then makes it mandatory upon the 
voter to vote his second choice. That 
would surely tend to minimize the ef
fect of blocs and groups influencing 
the promotion of candidates.”

Mr. Davidson believes in giving the 
state a business administration of af
fairs and believes that such adminis
trate!! will have its effect upon all 
the vital interests of the state.

As to the pardon power he says:
"It is proper that tiie pardon power 

is vested in the chief executive. It 
should he used wisely and carefully, 
and should not he made a political 
instrument. Every man is entitled to 
mercy, and his mistakes, misdeeds 
and faults ought to be considered in 
the light of Christian charity. Par
dons would be granted by me only 
when 1 am convinced the greatest 
good to society and justice to the in
dividual could be accomplished by so 
doing.”

Mr. Davidson's position on the auto
mobile and gasoline tax will commend 
itself to most right thinking men.

‘‘ I favor the earliest possible com
pletion, consonant with the economic 
expenditure of funds, of a connectod 
system of highways. With State and 
lateral, connecting all agricultural 
communities with their markets and 
commercial center. I favor the con

struction of Suite roads with Statej 
and Fedcrul funds, leaving the coun- ; 
ties their own funds to construct the i 
roads that will best serve their own 
people. I favor a decided reduction 
in the automobile license fees, with a 
compensating increase in the gasoline! 
tax. 1 favor an equitable distribution 
of the automobile license fees and , 
gasoline tax between the State and 
counties, so that both systems will 
receive their just proportion of the 
moneys so obtained.

! ‘ ‘By the force of statute, the coun
ties should have more say in the 
awarding of contracts for major or 
lateral highways constructed in their 
countii and the type of road to be 
constructed. Balance the awarding 
of contracts between the county and 
the State so there will be a check j 

| upon the State by the counties and j 
upon the counties by the State. It 
will safeguard the interest of the j 
people and the taxpayer and insure 

(thc awarding of contracts to the low- | 
êst bidder and the most capable con
tractor.”

He is strong for law enforcement, 
woman's rights and prohibition. His 
position on these have not been 
changed, and as to Ku Klux Klan h'-i 
has the following to say:

“ Whle Lieutenant Governor of 
Texas 1 was the first public official 
in this State to express my opposi- j 
tion to the activities of the Ku Klux 
Klan in a statement given to the 
newspapers on Oct. 27, 1921. In no 
way have 1 changed my views on 
that subject, and i shall consistently 
oppose this or any other secret so
ciety which seeks to i-untrol the poli
tics or elections of tins State.

"The courthouse is the place to en
force the laws of ,his country, and 
the constituted authorities, duly 
elected for that purpose, are th,.. ones , 
to enforce the law. 1 believe in the 
proposition that every citizen is en
titled to his day in court. I am op
posed to organizations of any kind 
taking into their own hands the en
forcement of the law, determination 
of guilt, and infliction of punishment. ( 
It is a menace to our liberties, de
structive to our fundamental law. and i 
inconsistent with the ideals and put - • 
poses of the American people.”

Taken as a whole Mr. Davidson's | 
opening speech is ,.ne that commends 
him strongly to the right thinking! 
citizens of Texas, and it has the ring i 
of a man of high ideals and one who 
aims to make his administration one j 
of real constructive work.

Painless Surgery Has
Made Rapid Advance

The surgery of a century ago was • 
gainful and almost brutal proesdurA 
the Scientific American says. With 
the coming of antisepsis and later of 
asepsis, following the work of Lister 
anil I'asteur, the mortality which re 
suited from surgery was greatly re 
duced through the elimination of hai 
terlal Infection following operation.

With the development of anesthesia 
beginning with the work of Morton 
and Long on ether, and following with 
chloroform, nitrous oildox.vgen gas 
stovaln ami iutrusplual anesthesia, the 
use of narcotics preliminary to opera 
tli>n to reduce the patient's sensibility 
and. more recently, the development . 
of another gas anesthetic, ethylene, 
physicians have been able to work 
more slowly, more carefully and more 
accurately, extending surgical proce
dures to organs heretofore unap
proachable by the surgeon's knife 
thereby saving many lives In condi
tions previously called Inoperable.

Moreover, continued study of nerve 
routes and nerve paths, with the de
velopment of anesthetic substances 
which may be applied directly to j 
nerves, permits effectively blocking the 
sense of pain w hich may proceed along 
the nerves to the bruin. So-called local j 
anesthesia with such drugs as procaln ' 
and hutyn enables surgeons to operate 
on patients who are fully conscious 
ami therefore are better able to resist 
the shock which may accompany ex
tensive operative measures.

Comes Under Head of
“ Better Left Unsaid”

It wns our first call on the now
neighbors and Mr. It----- and 1 were
engaged In a < usual conversation 
about the peculiar names of certain 
dogs o f  the community.

The women, who had been parties 
to our conversation in its beginning, 
it seems, bad switched to the subject 
of their own names and those of their 
families, while we were still talking 
dogs, and when there came a moment
of silence between Mr. B-----  and me
I heard the end of Mrs. B----- 's re
mark about "Kanuy.” Wishing to 
show my Interest and having noted a 
rather disgusted Inflection In my host
ess' voice, 1 said sympathetically, 
•'Fanny, good Lord, who's dog's that?"

I never have been more embar
rassed In my life than when, after an 
awkward pause, my wife said: “Mr*. 
B—— 's name Is Fanny."—Chicago 
Tribune

They sav it's impossible for a man 
to do much for his wife, which may 
lx- the reason why some of them never 
try.

A magazine article laments that the 
United States has no native dance. 
The author hasn't heard of the 
Charleston.

Ancient Industry Is
That of Bread Baking

Baking Is probably the lery oldest 
Industry man engaged in. Wheat and 
barley, the oldest cereals known to 
have been found, together with the 
plowshare fashioned of wood and the 
stone hand mill consisting of a hol
lowed stone and a stone Imll-shaped 
crusher, among the remains left by 
prehistoric man. The oldest bread w h s  
made in the form of cakes or fritters 
simply prepared by mixing wheat or 
barley to a batter with water and milk 
and baking the-.*- batter cakes of may 
be the size ami form of our present- 
day griddle cakes on hot ashes or over 
red hot coals, or a hot stone, which 
represented the first bread pan and 
oven combined. Salt was probably the 
only other ingredient used besides th* 
inilk and water, as there was no hnk- 
Ing powder and yeast was not used 
until brewing beer from germinated 
barley had become known. The Egyp
tians hail perfected both baking and 
brewing L.VKl years before the begin
ning of the Christian era.

Y+
£

|| SHOE AND LEATHER W O R K
|% Bring me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to 
1 j- handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory 
¥ service.
t CROWELL SHOE AND TOP SHOP
t  F. W . M ABE, First Door North City Hall
«|»*jw|»*|«»*«♦*«»*—*«»’*»|*»̂«»|*»|*»*• »|«»|«»*• »|««|«»*«»*»»|»»|««̂*»|«»*»»|»»|»»|«»̂««|***» ****** »*»»*»»*• *̂« ■{« ’(V*!**̂**}

Abilen*ft Wichita Falls, Texas '
A  G n n H  P n  ( i t i n n  »  h t«  salary I* what to ur  •« r  th* d ton w v o u r o a n i u i t  . vw qi y  , r h  . ... K e
1,1 n 1,1 a bat.k at. • r e t m*r i.. . ► . ! - a■ <1 • Us*
and areura poulth.n for f i x  (. upon » ' ! * - [ :  , - Mallu today.

- ........ Address ................ .........

Faithful but Fracttous
Some of these young women treat 

love as though it was a naughty boy 
who should be made to at a ud in a cor
ner except as a great treat one* In 
six weeks. . . . Women can be 
very tiresome. Wives can he intoler
able. England and America are 
strewn with good men suffering from 
their wives’ virtues. It is damnable. 
When a woman is faithful to her hus
band she generally manages to fake 
It out of him In some other way. The 
mere fact that she is faithful makes 
her think that she has a right to be

well, disagreeable. Fidelity can 
cause the ilex II of a lot of trouble In 
the home unless It Is well managed. 
Fidelity needs Just as much good man
agement us Infidelity.—From "May 
Fair," by Michael Arlen.

For Better Faces and Scalps

Ladies, we are now doing shampooing, facial and all 
kinds of scalp treatments. We particularly guarantee tf 
cure dandruff and let you be the judge. If *,v*- an’' provt 
what we sav then tell us what v  i think of s. \\\ will 
stand for it.

B A N K  BAR BER  SH O P

Three hundred million dollars wen- 
spent for ice cream in the United 
States last year. Wouldn't that freeze 
you.

F E E D , SE E D  and C O A L
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J O N A S  8  O L D S  Phone 152

February
Surpasses the 

Greatest Januaiy t
What the public thinks of Dodge Brothers W
Motor Car is impressively reflected in #  
current sales.
January, 1926 was the greatest January in 
Dodge Brothers history.
Yet February, with actual retail deliver
ies of 18,516 cars surpassed it by 24 per 
cent!
M id su m m er b u s in ess  in a m onth  o f  
W in ter  S to rm s!

A $10,000,000 investment in new buildings 
and equipment has brought new high 
production records but still there are 
indications of a serious shortage.
The time to buy is NOW.
For the car is better than ever before— 
and the price astonishingly low.

Touring C a r ..........$933
R o ad ster...............  $930
Coupe ........................$985
S e d a n ..................  $1045

Delivered

Excise Tax reduction effective NOW. 
No reason to delay your purchase

SW AIM ’S GARAGE

D q d 6 E  B r o t h e r s
M O T O R  C A R S
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SIGNS YOU CAN RELIEVE IN
If vour breath ia fad and veil have 

upciis of -Trimming in tlie head. |<» r 
appetite, constipation and .1 gem ral tn>- 
a • ount feeling, it is a -am \ nr liver is 
torpid. The one ivallv dependable rem
edy for all dî  •rders in the liver, stomach 
and Km els is Hcrhine. It aits powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, pun- 
£es the l o w  Is and re-tores a fine feeling 
of  energv, vim and cheerfulness. I ‘nee 
60c. ‘ ’

All Drug Stores

Rite of Fire Walking
Still Deep Mystery

Despite vestu: r.s f competent
observers, the f.,n . lab it l  I r e
waUin. -, : v ,ti : remains t se-

r#t o f  t sitin'. ■ e .■ y o f  natives in 
the Island o f  Itaiatea. Tahiti.

The ceremony xta« given on this is- 
land recently for the nrst time in 
rasi ' ' m  - w ider* ere pet
d e lu d e d  fron xviti . -*.ng any stage 
o f  tlie preparation , f tiie tire pit.

When the proper time .mnes and 
the celebrants 1 .,«* through ti.e tire, 
ar.y bystander ass 1 :  p e r m ." io n  may 
g 1 through h t - .d e  llietn witlo-ut dls 
Con.fort.

Outsiders who have passed through 
the fire ».,i 11 •-> felt no sensation of 
heat ex.-ept on tlie face, although, 
■n t en standing outside the radiation 
made the pit difficult to approach.

in
in n p.

n;x stery
from the 
in prog- 

of water. 
h i : s tne

Those trying to solxe the 
haxe pulled out a rge stol e 
pit wlille the . er. 
ress and thrown it 
Tlie water would 2 
hlsi huxe Tied  . raw : 2  to t! edge of 
the pit ' d toll* !..! g one o f  ti.e white 
S t in e s  xx .Mi t i e  finger. They were re
warded with ugly hums.

Scientists xx i.ii have seen the fire
walking have propounded a number of  
theories but practical tests hI » svs 
fad ed  to e s ’ al st sm h explanations

Ti.e c e r e i c  nx. harking hack to 
heathen t;a,es aloi ti.e xvorshlp f old 
gods. - frowned on by the mission
aries and tlie rhristlans among the 
natixes H e m e  it is seldom per
formed exei in K.i.ateh, the pia<e of  
Its origin.

Unable to Duplicate
Paper Made Long Ago

Uh< l er tin ■ light X>rhen reme ef thr
bulky oiri volumes* wptp pu le , f led  that
In time i[hf- few him: k page- In front
and in ha' k xx'euld t"f* ti.e ll.est xalu-
«t.|fr par t e f  tho w h f* hook?

That rim** sfipins t«* have arrived, for
it i* !■ !i] that a t!>ri nguiriied British
et' : »-r >j •etuis ;man v cif t.i- -,1'Hre l.eur*
*e«r>■! t.;i throturh old hnek -teres and
Waste I l er ,i. 'rif-  fer ti.e mat*-
Sive arn1 who 11} UI. re i f
Othar tiniv*. F or yea rs tie til,- been
tearing ■mt the clean I eax es >e get pa-
J er U.Ht if  P« per. arid i- tint aft as-
*en.fil.v i # t J ^orts . r modern make-
shifts, vvhat] Vtill dis in • grate after a

r*.
Ti.e r iM-ks, many i.f xx hi<h are so

dry ar.d pen,If•rous ! hait seine o f  the
leaves remit in urn ut ' : II lit heqght
for  a fe v cent «*. 'I he i ,;iper, it is said.

n«t .tlupllri itf-,1 t. »di and if It
\v<rp e prir.M woul d he prohibitive.

A m m a li G et G ood  F ood
Old and xvornout horses in Condon 

are houghr l.y the n am gers of tiie 
zee mule fat and sle, k. »i.*-n slaugh
tered ami fed to tlie animals, tlie num
ber of hor-es thus disposed if  last 
year firing -140. And tlie walrus col
ony must haxe 1 mi 11 sfj si nearly five 
tons were fed to them besides 4fl tons 
of herring I ilp other articles of food 
ft r ti.e at; in hi  - i nled i 4 mm tins of 
milk, 12* pounds of honey. 2!<H pounds 
of ants' egg- 77 pounds of meal 
worms. 1 no hunches of onions, mrt orwt 
bananas. 34.'t gallons of fresh rnhk the 
food bill for the year reaching $'41(1(Si 
—Adxenftire Magazine.

You never gain anything by throw
ing' a brick through your neighbor’s 
wind, xv because we all have windows.

RADIO PLAY USES 
NUMEROUS TRICKS
Experiments and S t u d )  

Show Which Sounds 
Broadcast Best.

San Francisco.— (experiments an< 
study o f  tlie technique o f  the radio 
drama, conducted systematically oxer 
a period o f  months on the air and in 
the laboratories o f  the I’ucIHc coast j 
huxe creuted a craftinanshlp that 
promise* interesting development ol 
tin- form of  theatrical entertainment

Like tlie motion picture, tiie ladle 
play has gixen birth to a new art. as 
I lie principles of a successful micro-j 
pi 1, performance are distinct— unlike 
those lux ol xed in tlie writing or pres 
dilution of a stage or screen produc 
lb a

Shakespeare was a natural writer 
o f  radio 'scenarios.'* Carl W. lthode 
fa r a d  o f  tlie staff of tlie lietieral Elec 
trie station, says western pro
duoers liaxe found. But there are sc 
few authors or playwrights whose ef 
torts can be utilized without almost 
complete reconstruction that attempt* 
to adapt popular or classical plays ar« 
dliiiin -tong. Instead, western studios 

n 1 i.g their efforts toward tiie 
> velo| dit  o f  tiie radio playwright 

re ruiting principally from uniuteut 
ranks.

What's It All About?
For definition o f  hroadoast drama. 

Hl.oiioliuhiel lias accepted ti lls: ‘ ‘The 
rail .. play Is a series o f  sound pictures 
printed on a film o f  time." He con 
celves the patron o f  tills art as "an
• inesdropper listening in on real life.

The producer's  1ask, lthodehainel. 
believes, Is principally to "synchronlxe 
ti.e rhythm o f  the three kinds o f  sound 
which are tlie ingredients o f  the radii 
dram a- music, speech and accessory 
noi ses." Failure to correlate their 
rhythm re-ults dismally, sometimes hu 
n.'.rously. as In liie first experiment
• f nicrlapp.ng ' when in- r* than urn 
kind o f  sound xx as transmitted at a 
time.

ill tliis early test music was placed 
behind acce-sory  noise and speech 
xvifh the result that scores o f  "fans' 
wrote In con,plaining that a Los  An 
pries station xxus constantly "hutting 
In." Trying again, rhythm o f  music, 
accessory noises and speech were syn 
chroni/.eil. The listeners ihen under- 
-tood that tlie produce 's  were attempt 
itig to tell tlie -am e story in more 
than one way. There xvere no com 
plaints this time about tlie southern 
station.

Heating o f  horses' hoofs, r rglng ot 
,1 dour t oll, sounds o f  a s< tiflie. revolv 
or shots, heavy breathing, hissing 
wind, clatter and sputter o f  a stnrting 
locomotive are only some o f  'he  In 
iiuu.entMe "accessory mdses' that g 
into tic broadcast play to give it iti 
t* use -aiislii. These and music, tile 
most highly organized character of 
sound, raise It from dialogue to a high 
form o f  drama xvith nil the thrills and 
color " f  a Stage success,

l ’ a coast producers have decided 
that ICi minutes is tlie maximum 
time tlie ear o f  tlie radio auditor can 
he kept. So with only an hour and 
forty five minutes for  presentation of 
a three-act play, a creat part o f  It 
plot must lie unfolded through sug 
gestlon.

T o  test power of music to sustain 
interest end preserve continuity of 
plot, an experimental drama was 
given in xvhlch ti.e climax came In act 
1. Keversnl o f  dramatic order seem
ingly did not forfeit interest of pa 
trons Many wrote In they had fob 
lowed the play to the end— further
more, liked It.

Trick of the Trade.
In anoiher experiment a virtual les 

son in geography and natural history 
o f  China and Tibet xxus crowded Into 
every paragraph o f  a play. "The 
Yangtze R iv e r "  This offering went 
over a« a dramatic presentation with 
foxv criticisms based on its hyper- 
abundant textbook phases.

Like the movie, radio lias made ef 
feetlxe u-e o f  "tricks o f  the trade''  in 
tiie mechanics of  the nexv art.

K id  1 has magnified tlie sound o f  a 
buzzing insert to obtain tiie roar of 
a wild - niiiia! : breaking o f  toothpicks 
to picture trees falling in a forest:  
breat! ing through a lamp chimney to 
provide a terrifying windstorm, and 
talk into a barrel to get tlie sound 
of voices |n a cave or tomb. Swishing 
a rag round In a mop pall resulted 
in a realistic impression o f  a storm 
at sea. xxith waxes -trtking against the 
side o f  a boat.

Notice  o f  Trustees Flection of sr.it) order.
Dated this the 4th day of March, 

Notice is hereby given that an elec- 1026.
.... ...... .............. .. ................... L , , J ' M' HILL’ B V' ELLI8>
that of any other river iu tlie I’ nited house in the town of * rowell, roari president, Secretary,
States. A vast amount o f this s.-di- County, Texas, within the Crowell In- o f  Trustees
roetit is brought into the Mississippi dependent School District, on the 3rd " ‘ ll 0 !' ‘ , . n - , . .
by the Missouri. It is estimated that day of April, 1926. same being the Crowell Independent School District.
a flood of .VJtUNKi cubic feet per second f jrst Saturday in April, for the pur- ----------- —------------------
carries Into the Mississippi about 12i> of electing three white trustees. what could be nicer than an elec-

Sediment Carried to  Sea
It Is generally believed that the 

amount of sediment carried down hv
the Mississippi river is greater than »'**" w||| j?  hf 1,i at M. HILL,

President,

cubic y ards of sediment per second, or 
more than 10,000,onn cubic yards per 
day. It is estimated that 400.lNiO.tNkl 
cubic yards per annum are carried 
into tlie Mississippi from the Missouri 
nnd that approximately the same 
amount passe* out into tlie gulf.

to serve as trustees of the Crowell trie refrigerator? See them at West 
Independent School District for a Texas Utilities Co. office.
period of two years. _ _ _ _ _ -------------------- -

S. K. Scales has been appointed «̂ ow perfection stoves and stove
. . wicbe held as nearly in conformity with

of

Queen incubators, 70, 130, 220-egg 
capacity.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

manager of said election which shall xv;t.jcs_yj g Henry & Co.

Rainfall in Palestine
the election laws of the state 
Texas as possible. Said polls to be ' 

Palestine is essentially an ngrlcul- open at 8 o’clock a. m. and shall not -I*
Tural country. Its rainfall averages 21 he closed before 6 o'clock ]>. m. of ..
inches a year, which Is about as much sam„ date
a. California receives. Palestine has ' N r'son ghal, permitted to 
really only two seasons In its vear—a , , i i u
dry one iu the summer, and the rainy vote Ht sa,<1 *lert,on unle!^ he or 
or winter season. The latter begins lii ^  qualified voter under the constitu-
October or November with tlie "early ition and laws of this state and is a
rain,” and thereafter rain is frequent, tax payer in the said Crowell Inde- 
xvith occasional snow in the mountains, pendent school district. v
untll February. In that month the Said election was ordered by the

!«•*. •*. •*« **• »*«•*« c • %*v»!' ‘J* *J* ***

INSURANCE
For all kinds of insurance 

— See—
EM ILY T. PURCELL

Office over Reeder Drug 
Company

How Doctors T rea t 

Colds and the Flu
To break up a cold overnight 01 

to cut short an attack of grippe, in-f 
fluenxa, sore throut or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that* 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without, the unpleas 
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all 
No salts, no nausea n. r the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
r r pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system'is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite fer break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan
ger.

Oct a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)

planting takes place. Then. In March board cf  trustees of said Crowell In- 
and April, the "later rain*’ occur d n d ( ,nt Schooi District at a meet- 
and start the crops along. ing the first day of March

a meet- -I -H I
-h 1926 t  ___  ___

“  t MAGNOLIA STATIONM aking It W orse
A ladies' ready-to-wear simp In which 

I w as  working wua having its spring 
opening. There were many xxax models 
dressed up and standing around. 
Crowds had been com ing all afternoon. 
1 was standing Iti back o f  a woman and 
all o f  a sudden saw her bend forward.

I thought it xx as on e  o f  the xvm\ 
models falling, so made a sudden grub 
at lier. My action xvas s o  abrupt, and 
T xxus so on bn m issed ,  that I made it 
w o r s e  hx saying, "till, excuse me. I 
thought you were n dummy." M. L. 
IV. in Chicago Tribune.

and this notice is issued in purs

Bism arck’s Interview
You recall that Bismarck lost Ms 

Job ns chain i lior because in* called ■ 
Wilhelm down for  talking too  much.
I was in a beer garden in Bor'ln 
Saw Bismarck seated in solitary 
grandeur at another table sipping a 
glass ,,f beer. With Yankee temerity. , 
t walked over and asked him for nil 
Interview. Tlie old man looked at me 
angrily, rose iti majestic xxrath. drexv 
his military cloak around Mm and 
hissed as lie stalked out: “ I do not 
gtre interviews. Atk the kaiser; he 
talks,"—William H. Craxvfnrd.

T The Magnolia Station is the place to buy GOOD gas and
f  oils. You will have no worries if you get the habit of com- 
i  ing here for these.
’j > t
X Then, we have the famous Gates Tires, which stand in 
J a class by  themselves in the exceluency of the service they 

give. Also a full line of automobile accessories of all kinds. 
*i Gall and let us serve your needs.

MAGNOLIA STATION
E. O. NELSON. Manager1

^  •• v* vv v v v

Night Coughing 
Relieved At Once

Why suffer continually from a per
sistent, weakening night cough when 
you can get almost instant relief, and 
usually break the cough completely in 
24 hours by a new method based on the 
famous Dr. King’s Nexv Discovery?

Here is the method: You simply take 
one teaspoonful and hold it in your 
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before 
swallowing it. It has a double action. 
It not only soothes and heals irritation, 
but also removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the real cause of the 
coughing. As a result even the xvorst 
cough usually disappears quickly.

Dr. King’s’ Nexv Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, 
too—no harmful drugs. Very economi
cal,asthedose is only one ic-aspoonful. 
At all good druggists. Ask for

A LESSON FOR YOUTH
John \V. Worthington had only S2 

left of a huge fortune amassed 
througji frenzied and illegal .-pecula
tions, xxhen he died in the federal 
penitentiary at Atlanta, (la.

His two daughters, to whom he be
queathed the greater part of his for
tune, showed only sufficient interest 
in his death to advise prison officials 
to "give him a Christian burial.”

Unmourned and unclaimed, the body 
of the man who began life as n gro
cery clerk in a small southern town 
will lie in a pauper’s grave.

'■ “W fe ,”  he was on< f _______ ____________________________
picturesque characters in

modern criminal records and sue-j M hat could be nicer than an ciex- 
eessfully eluded capture until he used trie refrigerator? See them at West 
the mails to defraud, and then his Texas Utilities Co. office, 
troubles began. i

Worthington was credited with be
ing a genius at finance, but crooked. I 
He like many who have gone before j 
him and many who still live, did not 
realize the value of -going straight;" | 
that the world changes little though 
it set-ms to and still recognizes that |
“ honesty is the best policy.”

Every beardless youth who ha- 
embarked on a life of crime, or has 
given thought to such enterprise, be
lieving it the easy way, should taic 
a little time to study the life of 
Worthington.

He has ha 1 his fling; he used his 
talents in the wrong direction and is 
neither mourned nor respected, not 
even by those whom he befriended.

A life of crime ha’s its rewards, 
but they are not the ends sought by 
the youngster who sees only the im
mediate gains.

If more young criminals could be 
made to understand that all crime 
leads to the same disgraceful*end as 
Worthington came to, it would be 
possible to lessen the glamour that 
a criminal life holds for boys in 
their teens.

Getting Set to Build?
Then— get in touch with 

us! From sellar to attic—  

we can furnish just about 

every major item in Duild- 

ing Materials needed for 

that new home.

LOWEST PRICES ON 
GUARANTEED PRODUCTS

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

T h " garden calls at springt im e, but 
f e w  can her,, it.

Let u- - ho*.v you the nexv Edison 
te ; Jb- it give.- moie right.— M. S. 

Henry & Co.
S"ine men out uo a good bluff and 

then fall over it.

Seme folks are not only helpless, 
but hopeless as well.

If vour eyes hurt you, quit looking 
daggers at people.

Try Fergeson's Pills for liver ills.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The n er, you blow your horn the 
weaker the toot.

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
Pe
rr

>rry
hing

out
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When You Trade Your C a r-
Ford owners are continually be
ing approached by automobile 
salesmen who wish to "accep t”  
Fords as part payment on more 
expensive cars.

It is logical that a u t o m o b i l e  
deal er s  s h o u l d  he eager to 
trade with Ford owners. No 
other used car is so easy to sell as 
a used Ford because everyone 
has confidence in Ford quality. 
And it is not expensive to re
condition, since Ford replace
m ent parts are lowest in price.

Most automobiles carry greater 
discounts to dealers than the 
Ford anot her  reason why- 
other dealers may offer the Ford 
owner a larger trade-in allow
ance.

But, bear these facts in mind:
The amount of the trade-in al
lowance you can get is not the 
most important thing for you 
to consider. The big thing is 
th e  d ifferen ce  yo u  have to pay. 
And remember, that the higher 
priced car will not be so easy to 
dispose of when you come to 
trade it in.
if you wish to trade your Ford 
for a new automobile, stick to 
the car that you know to be de
pendable, useful and economi
cal. Go to your Ford dealer!
I !e will give you a fair and liber
al allowance for your present 
Ford and will gladly arrange 
payment of the balance to suit 
your convenience.

Original Ford Features that Today Make for 
Greatest Simplicity —  Durability —  Reliability
Torque Tube Drive Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch
Dual Ignition .System Planetary Transmission
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Tbermo-Syphon Cooling

I hree Point Motor Suspension

FORD M O TO R  COM PANY, D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

New Prices
TOURING RUNABOUT COUPF. TUDOR SEDAN FORDOR SEDAN

* 3 1 0  * 2 9 0  * 5 0 0  * 5 2 0  * 5 6 5
CloMd car priest ineludt ttaritr and dcmotmlaMc rim t A ll pH ets f. a .» . D etroit

"22 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP AND STILL LEADING IN PRICE—DESIGN-QUALITY"

■ M h m K 1
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THE WET A M ) DRY POLLS

Special Sale
Ladies and Misses Spring Coats

W e are making this special 
sale that we may close out our 
remaining numbers, which we 
are doing at a heavy sacrifice. 
Now is a good time to make 
your Spring Purchases, if you 
have not already done so.

Crowell Dry Goods
Company

The dry« have been accused of 
resting on their oars—of feeling a 
false sense of security regarding the 
prohibition law and its enforcement. 
Dry speakers have frequently charged 
that the dry forces are lethargetic 
and not alert to the influences that 
are endeavoring to undo prohibition 
and that have already done all within 
their power to make it a laughing 
stock.

The charge is not without founda
tion. The drys undoubtedly have 
slipped. They have heard for several 
years that prohibition is here to stay; 
that nothing can bring about the r- - 
turn of the saloons.

Although prohibitionists made a 
long fight for the elimination • f the 
Saloon, they won national prohibition 
easily in comparison to what victory 
would have cost, had not the war 
come when it did.

The ease with which the eighteenth 
amendment was added to the consti
tution lulled the drys to sleep. They 
sat back with a feeling f security 
on the theory that the victory had 
been won and there was no use to 
worry about it longer.

But the drys forgot that the liquor 
interests are always awake. They 
.forgot that the millions that have 
been made < ut of the legalized liquor 
industry will be used to give it legal 
status again.

The drive for the legalizing of beer 
and light wine is but the first -tep. 
Once this campaign is won, the liquor 
element will again be partially en
trenched and will be Itetter able to 
carry on for the ultimate goal, the 
return of the old days when intoxi
cating liquor ould be bought at the 
corner saloon.

Wayne B. Wheeler, executive coun
sel of the Anti-Saloon League, has 
advises) drys not to vote in newspaper 
polls. This is a mistake. The news
paper polls are here and it can not 
be denied that they have a certain 
amount of influence.

Though not an accurate index of 
sentiment, they in some measure i op- 
resent the -.-nlh'.uiu of people who 
vote. Therefore, it is the duty and 
obligation of all who believe in pro
hibition to vote in a newspaper poll 
if they have the opportunity.

SERMONETTE
IN THE

INTEREST OF

C H U R C H  GOING
W J MAVHEW

An Old R«»man Poet Sa>s:
“ All our so rro w s spring from forgetfulness of God.”

The man who does not go to church i> apt to forget God.

Preac hing sen ice s at the Methodist Church n* xt S .n- 
day at 11 o’clock; no services at night.

■!—H 4 —K -l-H -y

y Typewriters Repaired
?

intilSay what about that typewriter? Don't v.a 
some traveling man comes along and give him th* oi 
repairing it. P>ring it to me and if I can’t p it it in a- g- od 
condition as any man on the road it will not <-nl\ cost you 
nothing, but I will pay for having if repaired. That'.- r 
is it not?

Let's get in the habit of keeping home money at non •. 
Then when you have a kick coming you will have somebody 
to kick.

I will absolutely guarantee my work, and if ' at 1 - u ’ 
fair I do not know what is fair.

Ward’s Electrical Shop
V. B. W ARD. Owner and Manager 
North of Magnolia Filling Station i

FIFTY YF \KS OF TELEPHONY

THE BOOK OF LIFE

“ The best teaching is not done out 
rf a book but out of life," Secretary 
of Commerce Herbert Hoover told 
delegates to the National Education 
association convention in Washington. 
“ I am sure that measured by this 
standard, it will be agreed that 
American teaching has been marve
lously productive.”

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Life, 
Health, Accident, Plate Glass,
Cotton.

LEO SPENCER

With this view many will agree, 
because teaching methods have 
changed in comparatively recent 
years. The products of the public 
schools are being measured more by 
their general knowledge than by their 
ability to read and write and solve 
difficult problems.

But teaching methods are still far 
from being on a uniform basis. They 
vary in proportion to the number of 
teachers as each has his or her own 
ideas regarding how to teach.

Recently the New York Times asked 
seventeen well known educators in 
widely separated sections of the coun
try what should be taught in the pub
lic schools.

None of the answers was in exact 
agreement although all thought that 
the teaching of character was of

prime importance.
Though educators, both great and 

small, may not agree on the means 
to be used to produce useful citizens, 
it gives encouragement to know that 
character is being given first rank 
by educators.

The old-fashioned school teacher, 
of course, taught that character was 
essential in any life success, but this 
element was never emphasized as it 
is being stressed today. There is 
hope for the future in this very im
portant factor in our educational sys
tem.

j TEXHOMA PRODUCTS
*  All your oil and gas needs, as well as your wants, are 

S; abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products. They are 

£ as high in quality as the best, a fact conclusively proven by

?  the constantly increasing demand for tftem.
*

| W.B. WHEELER, Agent
v

Senior League Program
Subject—Jesus’ lesson of the Cross. 
Scripture—Matt. 16:21-28.
Leader—Hazell Dykes.
Songs. Prayer.
Song—♦The Old Rugged Cross.— 

Carrie Maurice Allee.
Leader's address.
Scripture reading. Nos. 21-49.— 

Myrtle Huntley.
Scripture reading, I Cor. 2:1-8.— 

Catherine Clark.
Addresses. 1. Radical Stewart. 

2. Frances Stewart.
Address—Walter Bailey. 1. Price. 

Lovelady. 2. Clyde Hollingsworth. 
Address—Charlie Ashford.
Special music—Lucile Kimsey.

B A K E R Y  G O O D S
O f Fine Taste

Our quality bakery goods are the acme in fine oven 
foods. You will relish the tasty breads, lelicious doughnuts 
and cakes and other specialties.

Every loaf of Beauty bread-carries with it a load of 
joyousness. Every loaf carries with it the same qualities 
which have made Beauty a recognized need on every table.

HOME BAKERY

T. E. L. Class
The T. E. L. Class met with Mrs. 

Bert Self and Mr* A. Wright at the 
home of Mrs. Self. There were thir
teen present. Devotional was led by 
Mrs. Mitchell. Solo, “ Give Me Thy 
Heart,” by Mrs. Taylor. Minutes 
read and approved.

He read and studied pictures of 
Nazereth which were very interest
ing. We will meet the second Thurs
day of April with Mrs. Frank Long. 
—Reporter.

5 Vt  Per Cent
FARM & RANCH LOANS
by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms—  
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This bank has 
loaned <120,000,000 to forty
thousand Texas farmers in 
8 years.

Let me tell you about it. 
J. C. THOMPSON, Crowell
Foard. Knox, Wilbarger 

and King Counties.

Crowell National Loan 
Association, Inc.

March marked the completion of 
fifty years of telephone. It was half 
a century ago, that the first com
plete sentence of speech was trans
mitted over a wire electrically.

“ Mr. Watson, come here; I want 
you,”  said Alexander Graham Bell to 
his assistant in an adjoining room, 
over the telephone, and telephone 
history was made.

There were then two telephones, a 
transmitter and receiver; today there 
are more than twenty-four million in
struments in existence.

The line over which these memor
able words were spoken stretched 
only from room to room; today the 
organization which bears the great 
inventor’s name owns and operates 
a vast network of local and long 
distance lines with a total wire 
mileage of over 44,500,000 miles. 
Bell and Watson were then the 
world's only telephone workers; to
day a veritable army of employees— 
about 290,000, of them—are enlisted 
under the Bell banner alone.

The telephone is an American in
vention, its usefulness has been de
veloped and its popularity extended 
by American enterprise. Today the 
United States, with only 6 per cent 
of the world’s population has 63 per 
cent of the world’s telephones.

There are roughly 24.000,000 tele
phones in existence, and more than 
15.000,000 of them are in the United 
States. We have in this country 
nearly two-thirds of all the telephones 
in the world.

The other great powers—Britain, 
France and Germany—lag hopelessly 
behind in telephone development. 
Indeed the whole of Europe, with a 
population roughly four times that 
of the United States, has but one- 
quarter of the world’s telephones. 
All other countries combined, includ
ing the entire Continents of Asia. 
Africa, Australia, South America. ; 
and North America (outside of the 
United States), have only about 
12 per cent of the telephones in 
existence. The fact that the remain
ing 63 per cent of the total telephones 
in use throughout the world, are con
centrated in the United States, is con
vincing evidence of America’s undis
puted leadership in the telephone 
field.

Pcssirri&tic View of
Life Not Warrantee

“Not to t*  born Is best, and Dart to 
B e  as nhid as possible Tlds was 
the pessimistic V lev u. i.ie t .vpressvw 
by Sophocles. Most philosophers and 
Mteliectuals of ancient times agreed 
With him Life was looked upon as 
aa enigmatic affliction rather than a 
dtvlne dispensation.

"T hese  diagnoses were l ased upwn 
a mere consideration ut swaptions. 
They were made in almost complete 

trance ut the underlying physical 
Causes o f  human misery." is the as
sert ion made by Dr Eugene Lyman 
Fisk in Forbes Magazine.

"M an; years of experience In sift
ing and sorting human types, in search- 
Ids tor the causes of pin steal failure 
have convinced me of the falsity ol 
this pessimistic philosophy. No one 
Would wish to live in a world ahsn 
lutely devoid of struggle, pain, grief or 
suffering.

“Tlie world Is as we view it. If we 
view it through bilious colored spec 
fades It is a bilious world. I have 
Been a man with big brain and dom
inant |iersnhallty, fundamentally capa
ble of a Joyous, self-confident exist 
ence. wholly transformed into a pes
simistic Hhd wailing misanthrope by sc 
crude a tiling as flat foot. Other* 
have been similarly affected by poi 
sotted or Infected physical states while 
sometimes the reverse is true and the 
body suffers because they are un 
happy ; others are unhappy because 
they slump.”

Something American politicians 
can’t understand is hew a French 
premier can be ailed to office nine 
times.

Bobbed hair and short skirts foi 
convenience, argues the modern 
woman, but what’s the argument for 
these fancy galluses?

The mayor of New York was de
nied admission to his o»'n home by a 
policeman. M'e still prefer the small 
town where everybody k:i "*  the 
mayor.

I VXD FOR SALE

I have been appointed by the County 
Court of Wilbarger County, executor 
of the estate of Go uge Kempf, de
ceased. The estate owns about 915 
acres of land located on Pease River 
near Rayiand, 850 acres being in 
Hardeman County and 95 acres in 
Wilbarger County.

This land i* suitable for a small 
stock farm. 1 desire to sell the whole 
tract together or will cut into smaller 
tracts. Any one interested will please 
see me at my residence at Vernon, 
Texas.

T. BUNKER, Executor.
Phone 590.

Mr.

Some men get it in the neck, but 
even that does not stop their tongues 
from wagging.

Nations when planning a foreign 
policy should not forget that honesty 
is the best policy.

1 Laughing may make one fat. but 
being fat next summer will not be so 
< y :o laugh off.

Poo ft Waited Long, 
but Opportunity Came

Mr Waldemar X. Pooh. Inventor and 
manufacturer o f  the Double-Cross 
bucket for catching lamb* writes h« 
fo l low s :  "I was just a clerk when my 
opportunity came I had brought 
some papers to the president o f  the 
com pany he was in conference, as 
usual w lien the third vice president, 
the best-dressed man I ever saw be
fore  he took to stripes, stvid ’Let us 
ask pooh . ’ Tlie directors took one 
look at me and laughed; but tlie third 
vice president hushed their mirth.

"  'W e are in desperate straits.' he 
said gravely. ‘Everything else has 
failed. What have we to lose?'

“ Then lie turned to me and In the 
tone o f  one who is almost beaten, in 
q u ir e d : ‘Pooh, what word o f  five let
ters means a cold dwelling place? We 
can only think o f  a New V ork apart 
met it.*

"F or  a moment the circle o f  worn, 
tense filer* up*et live, but I pulled IIIV 
self together. 'Igloo.'  1 cried, anil ns 
the room rocked I knew that my 
chance hud come.'' Kansu* City Slar.

B elov ed  O ld G otsip
For 100 years tlie world lias enjoyed 

tlie indiscreet and delightful confi
dences o f  Samuel Pepys, a writer In 
tlie Mentor remarks. There is a mar
velous array o f  women in tlie d iary ;  
women o f  station and artisans' wives 
and serving maids and titles and ac
tresses. and the wife  w ho was only fif
teen alien she married him. He loved 
them all, including his wife, of whoae 
beauty he was proud— and Jealous, too. 
He was stingy with her till shortly be
fore she died, along toward the end of 
the diary: but Pepys shows his pride 
in such an entry ss this: "M.v wife ex
traordinarily fine today In her flower 
tabby suit . . . everybody in love 
with it, and indeed she is very fine and 
handsome in it.”

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, rut or abras

ion of the flesh may in nine cases out of 
ten cause no great suffering or inconveni
ence, but it is the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and tvest course is to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borozone and apply 
the Borozone Powder to complete the 
healing process. Price liquid) 30e, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30e and 60c? ...„

F >r All Drug Store-

Moralists get results only when they 
live up to their own teachings.

Marlin Hot Wells
Where Life (living 

Waters Flow

6- Come to Marlin, the year- 
$ round health resort, for
* rheumatism, neuritis, stom- 
%;• aeh trouble and all chronic
*  diseases. Modern up-to- 

date hotels, clinics and bath 
houses. Golfing and danc
ing. Ask your neighbor 
who has been here or write

The MARLIN CHAMBER ?
OF COMMERCE.

Marlin, Texae
*  «j ►

‘{"I1 -H  -M-K -



STORMS give you no 

timely warning. Simp

ly a funnel-shaped, 

ominous looking cloud 

in the distance, racing 

lo ultimate devasta

tion— ruin and death. 

In the twinkling of an 

eve all is lost to you.

■'clones. Tornadoes
and heavy gales are 

no respecters of per

son or property. E v

erything in their paths 

are unmercifully pun

ished— and in the

wake there is misery 

and despair of the ut
most.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Texan. March 26, |»2S

Men’s Shirts
Y O U N G  M E N ! Have you bought that new supply 

of Spring Shirts? Now is the time and here is the place.

\X e hav e a full line of snappy shirts. Just the kind 
that a young man wants to be dressed up. and be dressed 
up comfortable.

\\ e have the latest stripes, prints, figures and solid 
colors. \ isit our shirt department before you buy.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1 1925

! concrete steps then down and ut> 
again to get to the next block. A 
very good looking country around. 
We were there two days. The '.call
ing crop.- are cotton and oats. There 
is good looking black land and they 
say a good Irish potato country.

About 12 miles east of that town 
we were in a sandy country. Went 
via Tyler, a neat city of about 10.000, 
then north to Lindale. We had been 
told this was the greatest strawberry 
country in Texas and the people say 
it >ras a few years ago, hut they 
changed to blackberries. There are 
thousands of acres around this town. 
One man has two hundred and sixty 
acres. There is a cannery here for 
all berries and vegetables. There is 
a small meat cannery. The country 
is very sandy, hilly and badly washed. 
Most of the fields in small patches and 
song* land once farmed is now grown 
up with brush.

There has been lots of rain. It 
rained for ten hours today. The ber
ries will not be ripe for two months. 
Cotton is the big crop, but a vast 
amount of fertilizer is now being 
hauled to the farms. Also nearly ev
ery farmer is hauling out grain and 
hay. They have a campaign on for 
more food and feed at home. Two 
speakers Friday night, and Cone 
Johnson spoke to a large crowd on 
the street yesterday. He was an en
tertaining speaker but told the farm
ers he did not come to tell them what 
to plant and how- to farm. He did say 
“ if you are in debt and have an auto, 
better put it in the shed, take off 

! the tires and battery and leave it 
there till all debts are paid and you 

4 have a good bank account to your 
credit." He said his went into the 
shed in December and would stay 
there till better times. The town 
looks as if it had seen better days, 
however, the stores are well stocked. 
We will not wait for the berries but 
will move on east, probably will wind 
un at Fairhope, Ala. Best wishes to 
all.

H M. FERRIX.

The World’s Leading Windmill

B A K E R
N O I S E L E S S

Starts with Slight
est Breeze 

More Sails to the 
Wheel

Working Parts Con
stantly Run in Oil

You can keep the boys and girls 
at home if you will get one of our 
croquet sets.—M. S. Henry & Co.

The season is here to play croquet. 
Croquet sets at Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

E R !
\ 1 runjii(HL\

SEIF-OILING

Very Easy Running 
• Most Beautiful 

Windmill 
Will Withstand 
Severest Storms

The man who drinks near beer 
hasn’t any kick coming.

When a man goes to the dogs the 
majority of his friends bark at him.

ELECTION NOTICE of March. A. D. 1926. for the purpose
---------  of electing two aldermen to serve for

THE STATE OF TEXAS. a period of two years, or uptil their
< -inly f Foard, City f Crowell. successors have been elected and

Noth” i< hereby given ti.at an elec- qualified.
will be held at the City Hall, Joe W. Beverly is hereby appointed 

ti-.e Cit\ of Crowell. Texas. >n :he manager of said election, and the said
■ “ day f Apr;!. A D. 1926. the Joe Beverly is hereby delegated
: being the first Tu -day in April, the authority to select such assistants

• tu a", order duly entered and clerks necessary to assist him in
the ' C -• : let”, il.iy lolling said election.

Ail oualified voters who have re
sided within the corporate limits of 
the City of Crowell for a period of
six months preceding said election 
-hall be entitled to vote.

Said election shall be held in ac
cordance with the laws pertaining to 
general elections in this state in so 
far us they are applicable.

E. SWAIM. May r Pro Tern.
Attest:

TAXXER BILUX< 1TOX.
City Secretary.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 

and 6  Per Ct. Lana Loans 
Crowell, - Texas

Never-Fail Cylinders

The Baker Windmill has been on the market for more 
than forty years. This alone is assurance that the BAKER  
lias always met with the fullest success. There are satis- 

■* fied BAKER users the world over. The Run-in-Oil type is 
the most thoroughly lubricated windmill on the market to
day. One-half gallon of oil is sufficient for one year. And 
this is the only cost of operation.

O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

t  Phone 270

f•yrH’VN'V’/ ’H'vvvvvN’vvv’

East Side Square

Easter
Is 1 ming at full speed

around the corner.

Better be ready for it 
by dressing up at the 
City Tailors, where you 
can get just what you 
want in Easter Clothes.

We are ready and anx
ious to serve you now so 
that you may be all 
iressed up when that 

great event comes.

City
Tailors

FROM Ml! FERRIN

-  $

M E A T S \  f
th a t

D e l i g h t
r  ~  the Palate

m
9

M E A T S .

T H E Y ’RE palatable 
Meats because they 
are quality Meats.

ou’ ll find shopping 
here interesting be
cause of our moder
ate prices.

Sanitary M arks! Q. R. Miller, Propr.

Lindale, Texas. March 21, 1926. 
Edi: r f News and Other Friends:

While we were in San Antonio the 
1 ;r*u- C! ;b. one of the boost; ;• clubs

t the city, gave all tourists a free 
entertainment and a big barbecue 
■ inner and ice cream. Many tourists 
with finely decorated autos and two 
house cars formed in precession and 

rove through the business part of the 
e tv then out to San Pedro Park for 
the dinner and entertainment. It was 
estimated rear fifteen hundred tour
ists were in attendanee. A large part 
of the tourists were in the hotels and 
rooming houses. It wag a fine day 
and everything passed off nicely ex
cept a few got their pockets picked 
i:i the dinner jam. I. among the num
ber. lost one dollar and four eents 
from hip pocket. Several others that 
I heard of lost small sums.

San Antonio claims a population of 
200,000 exclusive of army encamp
ments.

The night of February 22nd we 
were in Taft and wife and I had an 
invitation to attend the Washington 
Birthday entertainment given by and 
for the families of Masons and East
ern Stars. The singing for the oc
casion was mostly by a company of 
the Rainbow Girls. Nice refreshments 
were served. It is a fine looking 
country around Taft, but they have 
their dny years and bad Gulf storms, 
hoard County has its ups and downs 
but if I were to settle down to farm 
in Texas again I do not know of a 
better spot, everything taken into 
consideration, than between Crowell 
and Vernon. Much of the country 
around Austin is poor and rocky.

As we neared Fort Worth we had a 
little timer trouble and while working 
at that along came Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Pyle and the children and we had a 
very pleasant but short chat, as it 
was near night. Were in that city 
two da.\ - besides Sunday. It is now 
a busy city and the many gas sta- 
''j>t s had * he gas priced from 1 1 c to 
i-'c per gallon. After leaving there 
it was 2>>o. In the Valley we paid as 
high as 2.'lc at times.

A.- we came int ■ Wills point a large 
bulletin board said "The Biggest Lit
tle Town in Texas." There were too 
many steps from the pavement up to 
mo“t of th stores. Many places four

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin
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